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SUPPLIES PILEUP AT STRIKE-BOUN- D WATERFRONT This airview of the waterfront and railroad
yards at Jersey City, N. J., shows a pileup of export-boun-d supplies which are unable to be loaded on
ships becauseof the strike of AFL longshoremen. Mayor William O'Dwyer of New York said hereceived
union assurancesthat food and fuel supplies will not be affected by the strike which Kas tied up East
coast ports. (AP Wirephoto).

Ship Strike Stand
ChangedAt Halifax

NEW YORK, Nov. 17 IH Canadianlongshoremen who had said they
would not handleshipsdiverted to Halifax from strike-boun- d American
ports worked at full strength today on all ships which sailed theredi-

rect.
For two days Halifax longshoremen, who had beenhandling ships

diverted en route to New York, have been conducting a showdown in

Pacific Coast

Strike Appears

Near Settlement
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. IT. IB

Negotiators in the 77-da-y Pacific
Coast shipping strike appeared
headed down the home stretch'to-

ward settlement today: --

A big stumblingblock in the way
of peace in the waterfront Ue-u-

idling 28,000 men what to do about
the hiring halls for the CIO long--.

shoremen was settledyesterday.
The hiring halls will stay under

anion control. The tentative agree-
mentof the Waterfront Employers
Assn.andthe longshoremen'sunion
provided for "modifying practices
by mutual agreeementif necessary
as result of court or congressional
action."

ExaminerGives

Town A Boost
The West Coast is taking note of

Big Spring as one of themajor cit-

ies of the Southwest
In its early Sunday issue for

readers in Arizona, New Mexico
and West Texas, the Los Angeles
Examiner is presenting a front
page article devoted principally to.
rapid development of Big Spring
and its vast trade territory.

Special attention is given to such
items asagriculture,petroleumand
other industries, and Big Spring's
transportation end medical facili
ties are outlined in detail. Refer--'

ence to Howard county agriculture
Includes information on both field
cropsandranching, including a pic-
ture by Jack M. Haynes, Herald
staff photographer,showing cotton
harvestwork.

Copies"of the issuealready have
been received and placed on sale
at Big Spring newsstands.

Princess,Son Well
LONDON, Nov. 17. tR Princess

Elizabeth spent an excellent night
and she and her son "continue to
stakegoodprogress,"her doctors
reported today.

Nov. 17."(ffl
Mrs. Housewife can count on a
drop in food prices but she
shouldn't expect the cost of living
to go down;

A man who ought to know, Ewan
(Hague, commissionerof Labor De--"
partment's Bureauof Labor Statis-
tics, said the food price fall will
be balancedby increasesin items
In heavy demand.

Among these he listed rents,.
steel, automobiles and Marshall
Plan exports. ,

Clagire spokeyesterdayat a con-

ferencearrangedby the Industrial
Council of the Chamber of.Com-
merce.

"At praeat," 1m told MO busi--

l I

xsympathy with striking American
stevedores.

It was understoodthat the Hall-fa- x

longshoremen henceforthwould
work on the basisthat ships arriv-
ing in Halifax sailed directly from
Europeanports and thereforewere
not diverted ships.

President J. J. Campbell of the
Halifax Longshoremen's Assn.
(AFL) announced last night that
the longshoremen would live up to
the full terms of our agreement
with the shipping companies and
with the laws of Canada."

Beginning today, he said. Hall.
fax's 2,000 longshoremen will han-
dle all goodsnot consigned to Unit-
ed States ports.

The announcement came less
than two days after the union said
It would seal off Halifax from any
moreampscuverteabecauseof the
strike.

Although Campbell declined to
elaboratesjust what shins will be
handled, it was understood in Hali
fax shipping circles that all ves
sels sailing there directly from
their cargo-loadin-g points would be
"worked." This union is an affiliate
of the striking AFL International
Longshoremen'sAssn. (HA).

Estimates of losses ran into
many millions today as the strike
of 65,000 membersof the ILA from
Maine to Virginia went into its
eighth day with no settlement in
sight

Effects of the East Coast strike
on industry and trade were being
felt in many cities. Thousands of
railroad, and tugboat and trucking
workers were laid off temporarily
because of the shipping tieup.
Many employes in other lines of
business also faced idleness. Cue-taile- d

production and distribution
of goods resulted.

Lester Fisher
Building Is Sold

The Lester Fisherbuilding, a Big
Spring land mark situatedat Third
street on the west side of Main,
exchanged handsTuesday.

Fisher, owner and builder of the
structure,sold thepropertyto Elmo
Wasson. Price involved was $94,-084.4-5.

Wasson said he made the pur-
chasefor investmentpurposes,and
contemplatedno changesin opera-
tion of the building for the present

Cuban Official Dies
LONDON, Nov. 17. tB-M- iguel An

tonio Riva, 49, Cuban minister in
London since July, 1947, died last
night of a heart ailment

ness executives, ''our consumer
prices have reached a""peak"and
farm prices ere, if anything, com-
ing down." i

"At thesametime," Clague add-
ed, "there isa tremendousupward
pressure startlngin 'commodities
where there still exists --a heavy
postwardemand."

Clague figured that "the general
economic outlook' appears very
favorable," adding that industrial
employmentis at an all-tim- e, high
with 46 million holding jobs, a gain
of 3 million since the end of the
war.

"He warned,"however, that'shortr
agesin the supply of skilled labor
"win very likely oeeuroaa great

FOOD PRICES MAY FALL BUT--

PHILADELPHIA,

AppealsCourt

UpholdsPecos

ProrationPlan
AUSTIN, Nov. 17. W--The Third

Court of Civil Appeals today af-

firmed a trial court judgment up-

holding the validity of proration or-

ders establishedby the Railroad
Commission for the Yates field in
PecosCounty.

The appealhad been brought by
Standard Oil Co. of Texas, which
argued the orders had a discrimi-
natory effect

The appellate court also over
ruled Standard's contention that
the trial court erred in" not' dis-
missing the entire suit "

without
prejudice when Standard tried to
drop the case.

Chief Justice James-- W. McClen--
don said in his written opinion:

"Where plaintiff (Standard)
brings a maintainable suit for de-
claratory judgementit would seem
to follow by every rule of reason
and logic that the defendantwould
be entitled to an adjudication in
that suit of the controversy pre-
sentedby the plaintiff."

This ruling on the part of the
appellate court was deemedhigh-
ly important by members of the
attorney general's'department be-
cause it upheld the legal right of
the state to pursuea suit after the
plaintiff sought to have the suit
dropped without prejudice.

Standardoffered two main com
plaints against the commission's
proration of the Yates field allow-
able: (1) That the order discrimi-
nated in that it did not afford
Standardan opportunity to recover
its fair shareof the recoverableoil
on the basis of either recoverable
reservesor acreage: and (2) that
the method of ascertaining daily
well potentials were not adequate
becausethey were not reasonably
accurate.

Christmas Parade

Meeting Planned
All business firms in the city

have been asked to send represen-
tatives to a special meetingof the
chamber of commercemerchants'
committeeat 9:30 a. m. Thursday
in the Settles, C. W. Norman,chair-
man, announced this morning.

Final plansfor the annualChrist-
mascelebration,scheduled for Dec.
3, will be discussedat the .session.
The merchants'committeealready
has madeplans for a Christmas
parade,and severalother features
will be held during the celebration.

The event will mark the official
opening of the Christmasshopping
season in Big Spring.

er scale thanhas been true since
the war years, and many employ-
ers u some areaswill find them-
selves badly pinched for labor.

Returning to the consumer de-

mandfor commodities, Claguepre-
dicted that "some readjustments"
will be made "in industries where
production has caughtup with de-

mand and where some consumer
resistance to high prices Is evi-

dent"
These include such lines,'V he

said,j "as textiles, clothing; shoes,
radios, furniture, and some-ele-c

trical appliances.These readjust
ments,.however, arp not likely to
be sharp or to affect the general
eoBomie outlook."

Mrs. Housewife Can't Count
On Drop In Cost Of Living'

T&P Hospital '

ProgramTo Be

SetUp Here

Facilities
Will Serve
WestZone

Hospital facilities will be
made available here im-

mediately for Texas and
Pacific Railway employes of
the westerndivision.

Announcement was made in Dal
las Tuesdayevening by the board
of managers for the T&P Em
plpyes Hospital association of a
working agreementwith the Big
Spring Hospital for complete hos
pital services to employes em
braced under the association serv-
ices.

Dr. M. H. Bennett said that the
agreement would mean that all
employes in needof hospital treat-
ment and" serviceswould be given
complete care, medicaland surgi
cal services.

Immediate effect of the agree-
ment is. to permit the 3,500 to 4.--

000 employes of this division, Fort
Worth west through El Paso, to
choose hospitalization in West Tex-
as if they desire. Heretofore, it
has been necessaryto go to Mar-

shall where the system's hospital
is located.

Employe groups in this area,
particularly the telegraphers,have
been active in seeking an arrange-
ment whereby it would not be nec-
essaryto travel such distancesfor
treatment under the association's
hospitalization plan.

A committeenamedby the board
of managers made an investiga-
tion more than a month ago and
submitteda recommendationfor a

arrangementasthe bas-
is of determining a permanent
working agreement. Tuesday aft-
ernoon L. C. Porter, vice-preside-nt

of T&P and chairman of the as-

sociation board of managers, an-

nounced acceptanceof the agree-
ment

Treatment of special caseswin
be correlatedthrough consultation
of the Big Spring hospital physi-
cians with Dr. Carl McCurty,
T&P chief surgeon. Dr. Bennett
said that where it was felt that
services of specialists were re-
quired, proper arrangementswould
be made.

The special committee had con-

sidered the possibility of erecting
a West Texas hospital but had
decided that such would not be
a feasible step, and that satisfac
tory service could be secured
through use of existing private fa
cilities.

De Gaulle Wary
About Creating

New German State
PARIS, Nov. 17. (fl Gen. Charles

De Gaulle said today the Western
Powers are creating a new Ger-
many that might not be willing to
oppose Russia.

Turning the Ruhr coal mines and
steel mills back into the handsof
the Germans, he added, is "the
gravest decision made so far dur-
ing the 20th Century."

De Gaulle told newsmen that not
onlyfthe British and Americans,
but the Russiansas well, are try
ing create a united Germany.

"England and America flatter
themselvesthey can make some
thing of the Reich to oppose Rus
sia," De Gaulle said, "perhaps
they can. But perhapsthey can't.

"Hitler didn't have any difficul
ty reaching an accordwith Russia
when he wanted to dominate Eu
rope. . .To wnicn side will tne new
Reich turn? The question is very
disturbing."

Mitchell Youth

To Get Highest

Award Of FFA

COLORADO CITY, Nov. 17 The
highest award offered by the Fu-

ture Farmers'of America will be
formally presentedto Linden Solo
mon. Mitchell Countian, during me
nationalFFA convention in Kansas
City this week. Solomon and his
vocationalagriculture coach, K. b
Post VA teacher in Colorado City
high school, left Saturdayfor Kan-

sasCity where they will attendthe
convention, Solomon will be given
the American Farmer degree.

Solomon has beenstudyingvoca-

tional agriculture for the past five
years, xms year, navwg umsaeu
high school, he is doing full-tim- e

farming, one of the requisites for
an American Farmerdegree.He is
pttiHvatin? 160 acres of land, owns
and operateshis own tractor. Lasi
seasonhe boughthis own combine
and did custom work. Hlg favorite
livestockproject is raising .sheep.
Twice he has shown the Grand
Champion lamb in county livestock
shows, and once, the reservecham--

piori.
Solomon, 20 years old, is the

fo'uftti Mitchell county FFA'er to
win the American,Farmer award.
Otherswho have earnedthe honor,

in pastyears'.arethe' late Garland
(Pete) Strain: Waddell Strain, and a
jimmy Hammond.

U. S. May Reaffirm
NationalistSupport
MANY SKEPTICAL

Chiang
Route At

NANKING, Nov. 17. IH The gov-

ernment assertedtoday 90,000 cas
ualtieswere Inflicted on Reds rout
ed east of Suchow, gateway to
Nanking.

The official and
reports buoyed the capital. But
skeptics, mindful of other govern-
ment claims at Tsinan, Chinhsien
and Mukden just before they fell
to the Reds, waited for more in
formation.

These points, however, appeared
true on the basis of information
here:

1. The Chinese air force blunted
Red attacks acrossthe open coun
try east of Suchow, 200 miles
northwestof the capital.

2. Gen. Huang Po-Tao-'s Seventh
Army group, which was isolated
eastof Suchow, lost more than half
of its full strength of four armies.
It survived repeated attacks and
still is in the field. Its ability to
take andgive punishment heart-
ened other governmentunits.

3. The Executive Yuan ordered
martial law extended to Tslngtao,
site of the AmericanNaval baseIn million men assertedlywere com-th-e

WesternPacific. The action fol-- mitted.

TO DEPART CABINET?

Forrestal
Truman

ria., Nov. 17. Announcement that Secretary
Forrestal flying down tomorrow to have lunch with President

stirred speculationtoday the his departure

Press Charles G. said that
Forrestal Chief Executive his southern yhite
House" on Naval
base.

The secretary told a
in Paris that

does not expect to serve out an-

other four years in the cabinet.
He said he was leaving it up to
Mr. Truman to decide when his
resignation will become effective.

The President talked with For
restal by long-distan- telephone
this morning, Ross said. During the
course of the conversation, Forres
tal expresseda desire to see the
Chief

Whereupon, the President invit
ed him to fly down from Washing-
ton to have lunch at his quarters
in the house.

Rep. Sam Rayburn (D-Te- x)

the prospective speaker of the
House again when the Democrats
organize it in January, is coming

tomorrow also. Ross said Ray-bur-n

arrive in time for din-

ner.
Ross made it clear that Mr. Tru

man had not "summoned" Forres
tal to Florida. There is the pos-

sibility the defense-chi-ef will fly
back tpmorrow fternoon.

Mr. Truman'sdelay In reorganiz
ing his administrationwas attribut
ed by close associatestodayto con
cern about picking replacements
for those who are to go.

Those sources, unquotable by
said the President is in no

hurry to shakeup his cabinet un-

til he completes selection of team
to carry on during the next four
years.

ChestInches

ForwardToday
The Community Chest, in its

clean-u-p stage, inched forward to-

day with the total paid andpledged
aggregating$32,207 a gain of $200

for the day.
Dr. R. B. Cowper, clean-u-p

chairman,issuedan urgent for
workers to completetheir contacts
andto report results Chest head
quarters as quickly as possible.

The drive now is about '$4,700
shy of its goal, the budg-

ets of the half dozen character
building and welfare agencies
drawing support from the Chest
Failure to. attain the goal will pen
alize the programs of such institu-
tions as"theSalvation Army, Boy
and Girl Scouts, the YMCA.

Campaignsareunderwayin sev
eral to complete can-
vassesof theemployes.About three
scorecards on individuals are still
outstanding!

Dr. Cowper Is confer with K.
L. TollettfChest president, with a
View of rounding-u- p the final stages
of the1948effortRed Featherday
IsVscheduled'forSaturday to per-
mit .those-w-ho have sot yet bad

part to join in the
ian effort.

Reports
Suchow

lowed the application of martial
law to Nanking, Shanghai and
Suchow.

4. Gen. Pal Chung-Hsi-'s four na-

tional armies from Hankow ap-

proachedthe Pukow-Sucho- w rail-
road from the west after a forced
March of 180 miles.

The effectiveness of Gen. Pal's
troops in bolstering Suchow's de-

fenses was undeterminedsince at
least two Red columns paralleled
them acrossthe countryside.

Hankow reports said thousands
of workers tnere were digging
trenchesoutside the city as addi-
tional defenses to Communist
raids.

Qualified observersherehold the
opinion the Reds were regrouping
for another assault Instead of be
ing on the run.

Most Chinese expressed doubt
that the Suchow was as
sweeping as pictured by the news
papersand government.But it ap-

peared that Chiang Kai-Shek- 's

troops at least held their own in
the first phasesof the great Such
ow battle in more than 1

To See
Thursday

More Americans
Leaving China
After Warning

SHANGHAI, Nov. 17. 1 Many

who had disregarded
previous warnings to get out of

China begantrying to book air and
sea passagetoday.

Northwest Airlines said 75 new
applicantsappearedat its office in
the two hours after Consul Gener-
al John Cabot issued his second
emergencywarning yesterday to
Americans to get out while they
could.

Other airlines and shipping com-

panies reportedbig jumps in their
bookings. Both air and sea lines
are booked for weeks in advance.

Three loads of in
Peipingand Tientsin left for

KEY WEST, of
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WHAT. NO FRIENDS!

'Countess'
Influence

VIRGINIA CITY, Nev., Nov. 17.

GB--A bejewelled, smartly dressed
lady gambler known as "The
Countess" had the long-distanc-e

phones humming today for funds
to cover a check she wrote to
spring her poker-playin-g partner
from jail.

Dlst Atty. RobertBegry said the
"Countess,"Miss Henya C. A. ky

of Philadelphia, could
leave the historic pokey as soon as
she could make good the $2,200

check which freed Burdette Beve-ridg- e,

39, of Vancouver, Wash.
Berry said she had made tele

phone calls to New York, Beverly
Hills and Mexico City "but so far
she hasn't raised a nickel."

The "Countess." who told au
thorities shecomes from a wealthy
family and Is married to an art
dealer,arrived with Beverldgeear-
ly last week and started playing

SalvaUoiv.Amy$......:..-
YMC?Sf......."Girl Scouts
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Move Might

oostMorale

Of Chinese

Truman Has
Chiang Plea
For Action

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17.
UP). Diplomatic authorities
speculated today that the
American government soon
may issue a pronouncement
designed to boostthe morale
of China's anti-Commun-ist

forces.
PresidentTruman and the State

Department have before them a
plea from Generalissimo Chiang
Kai-She- k for a policy declaration
reaffirming supportof Chiang'sna
tionalist government.

Most informed officials consid-
ered it likely that any broadpolicy
declaration would have to await
the review of international affairs
which Mr. Truman and Secretary
of State Marshall will hold at the
White House next Monday.

They are also expectedto come
to grips with the major issuesof
how far the United Statescan and
should go in backing up Its China
policies with dollars, arms and
civilian goods.

Chinese Ambassador Wellington
Koo told a reporter late yesterday
that he had transmitted to the
State Department Chiang's desire
for en American policy statement

What is wanted, Koo said, is an
expressionof "sympathy, solidari-
ty and support" to help raise the
morale of Nationalist China, which
in recent weeks has suffered
defeats at the hands of the Com-

munists.
Koo said his governmentis at a

loss to know what United States
policy really is. Thus there was
some tendency among officials
hereto regard Koo's commentsas,
implying a belief that the United
Statesis not now following a policy
friendly to the Nanking govern-

ment
Authorities concerned over this

point declared that any such im-

plication is unjustified, since the
United Statesactually is spending
$400 million for military and civil-

ian aid to NationalistChina.
President Truman has issued

two major statements on China
policy during his administration-ton- e

in December1946 and another
a year later. In substance,he de-risr-pd

his suDDort for the anti--
Communist regime in China, al
though he was critical of certain
shortcomings.

Austin To Hospital
PARIS. Nov. 17. tf Warren R.

Austin, a U. S. delegateto the Unit-

ed Nations, will leave by plane to-

morrow night for Washington to
have a physical examination at
Walter Reed Hospital, an Ameri
can delegation source said today.

Finds
Ebbing

high-stak-es poker in a main street
bar.

She did most of the playing, and
Beverldge wrote checks covering
her losses. The game went on for
three or four days.

Then, on the complaint of Len
Haffey, who ran the game, Beve-

rldge was jailed on a charge of
writing fictitious checks.

The "Countess" offered to cover
Beveridge'scheckswith one of her
own. Haffey and the authorities
agreedto this, and chargesagainst
Beverldgewere dismissed.He left
town.

But then Miss Krasnodebsky's
$2,200 check also proved uncash-abl-e,

Berry said. It was written
on the Drexel & Blddle Bank of
Philadelphia, and Berry said no
such bank existed.

So the "Countess" took Beve
ridge's place inthe ancient county
jail. '

; Boy Scouts..-..-.

$...'. '.. Total .

--

HAVE YOU GIVEN

To TheCommunity Chest?
If notffill In this form togetherwith your checkand leave

with or mail' to the Herald. It will be recognized promptly.
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'STAR FARMER OF AMERCA
Kenneth Cheatham (above),13--,

year-ol- d Greenville, lll.f farm
youth, was named"Star Farmer
of America" by Future Farmers
of America.The title broughthim
$1,000 award) presentedby the
Weekly Kansas City Star. (AP
Wirephoto).

WestWants

Berlin Fight

Left in U.N.
PARIS, Nor; IT GB-- The taHei

States,.Britain and Trance told top
U. formally today thef
want the Berlin dispute with' Rus-
sia left In the handsof the security
council as a threat to-- peaee.

This was the westernreply to tfee
appealof H. V. Evatt, the assent
bly president,and Trygve lie, the
U. N. secretary-genera-l, to the four
big powers to compose their dif
ferences for the good of world
peace.

The net result of the latest flur
ry of excitement in the United
Nations was this: The East and
West have once more stated their
positions and eachhas once agaia
declined to-- budge.

The Western Powers formalized
their stand in replies to the ap-

peal by H. V. Evatt, the assem-
bly president,and Trygve lie, tha
UN secretary-genera-l, who asked
the four powers to compose their
differencesfor the good of world
peace. 'Russia already had replied. She
insists, as before, that the Berlin
question is part of the,
question and must be discussedby
the council of foreign ministers.

The-- stalemate was on again.
The United States once again

said it would not negotiatethe is-

sue of Berlin under the threat im-
plicit in the Russian blockade.

Britain said the Russianveto o!
a Berlin- - solution offeredby the ed

neutrals of the Security
Council stood in the way of prog-
resstoward a settlementThat pro-
posal had calledfor lifting of the
blockade, to be followed immedi-
ately by a four-pow-er conference.

The British also replied to the
appealof Evatt andUe sayingthat
the most hopeful approach to a
Berlin solution would be to leave
it to the Security Council.

Secretary of State Marshall
whose reply was checked and
cleared with President Truman,
said the United Statesis ready to
engage in talks, with Russia as
soon as the blockade islifted. He
said also the United States looks
to the Security Council for farther
efforts to solve the issue.

Shick And Dodd

Address Teachers
Nat Shick and E. CDodd were

introducedas speakersat the first
fall meetingof the Howard County
Teachers association, held at tfce
Knott school Tuesdaynight

Shick told the gathering of plaae
for the giant Christmas parade
which wOl beheld here. Dodd lim-
ited his talk to the Gilmer-ATke-a

proposalsfor school Improvement,
which may be voted ob in tale
next session of the legislature.

The Knott school housewas dee--
orated with a Thanksgiviat; Day
theme.Fie and coffee were served
to the 60 persons who attended.

The group made plaas for a
Christmasparty to be held at For--
sanbut did notsetthe date.

Homer Barnes' of Keott, pre
dent of the association,greetedti4
visitors oa behalf of the teaoei.

h
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BOTANY "500

SUITS
Nationally advertisedand nationally famous Botany

'500" Suits. You are sure to find the one you want

in our complete selection of colors, materials and

sizes. Come in andbring a friend, he will appreciate

getting in on a buy like this.

REG. $60.00

NOW 43.50

CURLEE SUITS
100 Per Cent All Wool

WERE NOW
$35.00 $26.95
37.50 27.95
60.00 43.50
62.50 .... Two Pants .... 44.50
70.00 .... Two Pants .... 52.50

GRIFFON SUITS
100 ALL

Superbly styled and tail-

ored, in. both single and
doublebreast. Your choice
of our entire stock ofGrif-

fon Suits at this price.
'Complete range of sizes,
colors and materials.

331"

BBBsrTaBSB

$

WOOL

Was
$46.50
55.00
60.00
65.50

Now
$34.50
37.50
43.50
47.50

2 Pants

Geologist Backs
'Frce-Productjo-

itf

Of Natural Gas ";

DALLAS, Nov, 17.W An eminent
geologist says' that- - the tremendous
Droved reservesof natural gas and
the record of exploration and ex
ploitation, justify their, being "freely-prod-

uced" under good conserva
tion practices.

Everette .LDeGolyer took the
stand in a prepared addressto a
corporateforum session,of the Na-

tional Security Traders Assn. Be-

causeDeGolyer is ill, his address
was read by John U. Murrell, a
senior partner in'DeGolyer's firm.

EdmondM. Hanrahan,chairman
of the Securities& ExchangeCom-

mission, paid tribute to the trader?
for observingstandardsof fairness.

Players from 23 states are on
the football roster at Yale.

Nazi Given
A Sentence

PASSAU, Germany Nov. 17 HI

Fritz "Wiedemann was-- classified
"as aformer Nazi follower today
andwas' fined 2,000 deutschemarks
(about $600). He served as Adoli

Hitler's personaladjutant and later
as his, consul-gener- al In San Fran
cisco.

The Germandenazification court
ranked Wiedemann in the lowest
class it Nazis, although he was
charged originally as a major of-

fender.
After a three-da- y trial produced

only two witnessesagainst Wiede-

mann and 15 for him, the. prosecu-
tion asked that the charge be re-

ducedto that of beinga minor of-

fender.
The court went even further in

placing him in Class Four, which
applies only to personswno were

LEE HANSON
FORMAL OPENING
Clothing and Shoe Department

SALE!
DAYS ONLY

THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURD-
AY

opeSSrtokenV Clearance to over mer-SL?bu- fa

offlring New. Fall and at to
Christmas for GreatSavings,

too!

DOUGLASS HOTEL LOBBY

Dress Shirts
Thesehandsomedressshirts tailored
by Wilson Bros, areanoutstandingbuy.

Justthecollar stylesyou like. All sizes
in white and solids. You will want 2

or 3 at theseprices.

We have just gorgous of new
Winter you will want to add
that touch of color to Your
choiceof any tie or ties in the storeat of
low price.

We are the top in men's in this
greatsale. Thereare in sale.
the want and 10 off . . . and that's what
we would call real buy.

SPEC A L

Former
Light

membersof the Nazi Partywithout
taking an active,part in it. 'Major
offenders are placed in Class One
and minor offenders in Class
Three. v

Wiedemann appeared pleased
with the verdict. Spectatorscrowd-

ed .around him to offer their

Court President Ludwig Salisco
said the evidence showed Wiede
mann actually was an opponentof
Nazism despite the fact that he
held high offices Hitler.

"H e was a good in the
of the'

Salisco said. "The evidence
has that in San
Wiedemann committed high trea-so-n

against the Nazi regime in or-d-er

to save Germany from com-

plete ruin."
Wiedemann left San Franciscoin

1141 Ibe en
tered the 'war

duiv
ing the trial sld thatwhile he --was
in the city,

no Nazi and
good will tfce

United States. ,
From San

China as a In
"said the"

its
He to after

the war.

In
SAN Nov, 17. W --

The Assn.
has askedcar 'to

found ofr
gray

This, could be'done, the
tion said is a
at its 46th yes

by
or

Men's

3

This is ndt a but a . . we are not move left
all Here is your

buy what you need for and al so get what you need all at a

a
Ties that

your
this

names
overs this

shoe you take
a

In

under
spirit

shown

only

will

Wilson Bros.

NEW FALL SHIPMENT CHIRSTMAS

MEN'S NECKWEAR
received selection

neckwear.
apparel.

CHRISTMAS GIFTS

WEARING

FOOTWEAR
NETTLETON,

offering footwear

underground

'Francisco,

s
BUY FOR

Sport Coats
Choice Sport

Stock!

Reichschancel-lery,-"

A

before United Hates
against

Written statementsintroduced

California Wiedemann
showed tendencies ex-
pressed toward

Francisco her'went'to
German consul.

China, Salisco evidence
showed, Wiedemann's "anti-Na- zi

activity reached, highestpeak."
returned Germany

AAA Rtcommtnds
ManufacturersHold

Lint
ANTONIO,

Americas Automobile
manufacturers

discipline dealers guilty
marketpractices."

associa
resolution adopted

annual convention,
terday, "revocationof.franchise

otherwise."

ou? SALE trying
Winter arrivals sharply reduced prices. chance

those Gifts yourself,

LOCATED

Winter
unheard

no'left Select

Of

Germany.

By

WERE NOW

$5.00 $3.50
4.50 2.95
4.00 2.75

FOR

OFF PRICE

NOW

ALL NEW FOR WINTER

EDWIN CLAPP JARMAM

Your Any Coat

con-

gratulations.

Dcaltrs

10 off

y on
SAVINGS FOR ALL -- WHETHER YOU BUY FOR CHRISTMAS GIFTS -- OR FOR YOURSELF!

I

REGULAR

FINE TAILORED TO MEASURE CLOTHES f
;Mr. Etheridge, special representativefor Khan .Tailoring Co. of Indian-

apolis, Indiana,will be with us Saturdayandwill makea special discount

oflOqnalltaoredsuitsAhErtatUkmgMeasurments...,rr .

&
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FFA Will Award
Additional Prizes

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 17. HI

Members f the Future Farmers
of America looked forward today
to additional-award- s for their farm
accomplishmentsduring the past
yeaf.v

Awards wilj b madeat tonight's
session-o-f the 20th annual FFA
convention for achievements in

farm mechanics, dairying and
farm and homeelectrification.

No Flying Tigtrs
NEW YORK, Nov. 17. H At

though many Americanpilots have
offered to Join such --a venture.MaJ.
Gen. Claire-- L. Cheanaultsays he
has no plans for reorganizinghis
"Flyin Tisers" to aid Chin' em.
battled Nationalists.'

BBBBH

SjV

reducedprice.

$60.00

who

wants to we

this
styled, top-

coat Curiae.
range

of sizes colors.--

top quality top-co-at

bottom price. This
coat has comfort and
anability for long wear-
ing. It also ed to.

you
Winter days, you

dry and

Mrs. Succumbs
SAN Nov. 17.

FlorencePragghiy 80,

widow to succeedher husbandla
Congress and a California

for years; died here
yesterday.
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BOTANY "500

TOP -- COATS
Now that Winter is just beginning we are offering

these famous Botany "500u Top-Coa- ts at
this greatly We feel surethat you cant;

afford to passup a bargain like this. range

of sizesin 100 Wool Gabardine.

REG.

NOW

For the man always
look his best,

offer handsomely
ruggedly built

by We have
in stock a complete

and

Here is
at rock

looks,
hard

is
take through those wet

keeping
both warm.

REG.

Kahn
FRANCISCO, IB-- Mrs.

first,

repre-
sentative 12

$

le
HftJfG
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forCetiffcc,
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II

nationally

-- Complete

rainproof

43
CURLEE

TOP -- COATS
WAS

. . .

27.50
27.50
29.50
34.50

RAINFAIR

TOP- COATS
a

$39.50

NOW
$32.50 $22.50
40.00...
39.50...
42.50...
46.50...

NOW

2950

10 OFF
r

)
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HERALD WANT-AD- S

GET RESULTS

JackM.
Haymes

1005 Wood
Phone 1477

$24.90
PLUS TAX

Compart ALL the
travel cetlt
andFLY

PIONFFR
bJfoMuu--

TLY

HlMIt
2100

SEE BIG SPRING --

FROM THE AIR
$2.00 Per Passenger
DayFlights $L50 per

Passenger
Every SundayNite

HANGAR No. 1

Municipal Airport

!

i
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mi themselves on .beach it Perth. Australia. Left to right: June
Mallett, Dawn Fraserand Nola Rose,"Miss Pacific 1948."

Gold
ReturnedTo Mexico
LAREDO, Nov. 17 xlcan

gold coins with an inflated value
on the black market crossed the
bonier into Mexico yesterday.

But both United Statesand MptU
cancustoms officials watched care
fully as the 350 Mexican
pieces were taken over the Inter
nationalbridge.

The story of the gold pieces goes

LOOKING FOR

. bbBBBbBBbb"" fw

r

THIS GASOLINES

Phillips 66 is CONTROLLED to Give You

Qukk Storting . . . Fast Warm-Up-s

12 Months A Year!

Nobody Ukes a car that sputtersand stuttersevery
time you startoff in it. That's why everybbdy ought
to try Phillips 66 the gasolinethat's designedfor
smooth, quickaction!

Yes, and there's a mighty good reason why
Phillips 66 performstheway it does.This gasoline
is "controlled" to give you high-lev-el performance
no matterwhat the seasonof the year! One tankful
will showyou what we mean!

KJ

PHILLIPS 66 6AS0UNE IS
ESPECIALLY DESIGNED FOR

UNIFORMLY HIGH-LEVE- L

ALL YEAR 'ROUND.

PHILLIPS f
GASOLINE

?fBsHBBsiiiiiiiiiH2siy2iisiiii

BEAUTIES

Inflated Is

PERFORMANCE

jBraAn

K.H.McGibbon, Phillips 66Jobber
M2E,lstSt. FJiom68x

back to last year and involves a
man's jacket .made especially to
carry the precious metal, and e
plane bound from Mexico to Hav-

ana, Cuba but forced by a storm
to land in Miami, Florida.

The 350 gold pieces are worth
$75 each on the black market in
Havana.

When the plane as forced to land
at Miami, U. S. customs officials
seized the gold coin. The owner of
the gold not identified hadnot de-

clared it for customs.
Eventually U. S. customs re-

leased the gold on condition the
coins be sent'to Mexico under cus-
toms exportation.

The man who intended to fly the
gold to Cuba last year won't get his
hands on it immediately. Mexican
officials have taken possession of
the gold, which cannot be exported
from Mexico without e specialper-
mit. The owner has obtained a court
order restraining authorities from
molesting or seizing the gold but he
hasn't won his own right to it

(

'Runaway Pappy'
Bill Is Drafted

WASHINGTON. Nov. 17. LB The
new Congress is going to get a
"runaway pappy" bill from one of
its new members.

As Ren.-ele- ct Andrew Jacobs(D- -
Ind) describes it, the legislation will
be aimed at fathers who defy
court orders in divorce raxes bv
refusing to contribute to the' sun.
port of their children after moving
to anotherstate.

Jacobs,a lawyer, told a report-
er that in lots of divorce cases"the
pappy goesoff to anotherstatewith
tne otner angle of the triangle" and
ignores the court s supportorder.

Such a father can be held in con
tempt of the court in which the
divorce was grantedbut he cannot
be forcibly returned from another
state, Jacobs'said.

His bill would give the federal
courts power to enforce such state
court orders.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE and DANCE
PARK INN

Entrance To City Park

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & Co.

112 W lit St.

Phone 4J8
NO PRICE ESTIMATE GIVEN

BY TELEPHONE

THIS'IS THE

SEASON TO PLANT

EVERGREENS

and BULBS

Wt Have Bulbs From Hollands
and All Types of Evergreens

EASON ACRES
6 Miles E. on 80

BROOKS - WILLIAMS

P. O. Box 986

Serve! Gas Refrigerators'
Magic Chef Ranges

Combination
Heating and Cooling
APPLIANCE STORE

107 East Second. Phone 1683
DISPLAY FLOOR GAS CO.

Phone 2693
SHEET METAL SHOP

201 Benton Phone 2231

Or Colorful Gifts for Your ChristmasGift List

CHICKS PRINTS

LUNCHEON GL0TH

" $188
52x52

.TfrtMJhCnJX

Lovely all over woven check pattern and
screen printed patterns. Rayon and cot-

ton materialswith vat dyed colors. Large
size 54x54or medium sizes52x52. Laun-
dry beautifully becausecolors are fast.

Size
54x72-l-n.

Gift boxed 7 piece dinner
set. New weave in
brand new
shades. and plaid

Large size 54x72
inch cloth and 6 18x1 5 Inch

FULL
BED
SIZE

In

Tan, Blue, Rose.

Sfl IIS1MI "1

ft feSw

ce Woven

DINNER SETS

4
novelty

decorators
Stripes

patterns.

napkins.

BEAUTIFUL

WOVEN

BEDSPREADS

Unique Designs Colors!

Green,

BATH SET

$198

Extra Fancy

Extra fancy em-

broidered, hemstitched
and ruffled ends
contrasting pastel

Attractively

gift boxed. 42x36 In,

Looped shag edge and che-

nille center bathroom sets.

Rug and lid cover. Assorted

pastel shades.

iBu5"?C -- Z99mKUalnnKtKKBBKnKA
gMMm

BrsjgtjB idB'T BBsiiiiMBr

Pure Linen tnJ Rayon-Cotto- n

LUNCHEON SETS
52x52 or 54x54

CLOTHS

and

our 18x18 NAPKINS

3
100 pure imported linen and ray
on and cotton luncheon sets. Five

piece setconsistsofone large 52x52
inch or 54x54 inch luncheon cloth
and four matching napkins. Woven
patterns in guaranteedfast colors
of ivory, blue, green and gold. Set,
is attractive gift boxed.

(1$&$QaW

ys&P
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At-

tractively
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i Regular$5.95 and $6.95 Values

1 DOUBLE DAMASK DINNER CLOTHS

V v 9

PILLOW

GASES

$Q98
. .

In

i h a d e s.

5. y '
i ""yV- jA. j?J

"L, A tru mL

'

'

.

V , What a buy! Heavy double damaskdinner cloths that f
"vV Iave a Perrnnaneflustrous finish. You canselect J$

v Select from white on white figured or &r
xft colored striped borders. &

BUY H: - BUY
ON LAYAWAYc v jOW LAYAWAY

Luscious
81x108 Inch

Ik 2lHfe

use--

SETS GANNON

A 4-P- e. PersonalizedBath Sets

Fruit Colored

Type
140

Matching
Pillow Case

JFjrf

SHEETS

Fine closely woven strong type 140
colored sheets. Ideal for gifts or to
add color to your guest room. Large
size 81x108.

-- sJJb1JBBw VBssliBskB

His or Hers or Mr. and Mrs. Novelty Towel $J98
and washclothsets.Two two cloths. O
B 7-P- c. Gold TreasurerBath

One of Cannon'sfinest sets. Two bath andtwo S 4T99
face towels, two cloth?, and one plastic cup. cP

C 4-P- c. Finger Tip Towel Set
Finger tip towel sets. Four dainty towels In four
lovely pastel shades.Fringed ends.

'

JS I

BED

towels,

Sets

$198

MmfSEKSfM
dWMvSmKKaW
vjL 'jBswl C

Size
54x54

95

Hand Scretned

PRINTED CLOTHS

$098

i jwy nfk. mcn

Woven of fine quaRty rayon andcotton
sail cloth. The brand new bold and sub-

dued patternsare hand screened.Smart
new decoratorshadesto select from.

gift boxed. Large size 54x54
inch. ,

jf

BY

X& peceSet

Imported

LUNCHEON GLOTHS

Size
42x36

4
Back pure
linen or rayon,and cotton

cloths 51x51 inch
and four

New of gold,
blue, green ana Col-

ors are'fast to suds.

PILLOW

$098

Pair

Pair of cases with
white or pastel Pastel colored

Heavy type 1 40. 42x36 inch.

Famous Ccnnon

TOWEL

SETS
Top-Ro- se Dreent

$498

Medal

$Q98

again, Imported

damask
matching napkins.

Imported from Belgium.
shades peach,

ivory.

W

Two beautiful Cannon
designed gift pack-
ages. Set has two fact'
and bath towels and
two cloths.

Matched

CASES

embroideredpillow
embroidery.

borders.

iHtton-FIew- er

Chenille

pr.

ygUsJPWEp

flZ size

BEDSPREAD

Thick fluffy cHenilllng on
fine count sheeting. Dipt
dyed colors and white back
ground with multi-colore- d

work. Full bedsize.

uu' Tf'.
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Dr.,P. D. O'Brien Is Friendship

ClassBanquetSpeakerOn Tuesday
Dr. ft D. O'Brien .was the after

f dlaaer speaker when members o!
the First Baptist Friendship'class
ka& their 'third annual' banquet
fcoasriBg their husbands.A Thanks-givin-g

turkey with "all the trim-
mings" composed the menu.

Tables were The
.speaker'stable was centeredwith
an arrangement of gladioli, aut-

umn leaves and large mums. Two
horns of plenty were placed at
vantagepoints on the other tables.

Mrs.' L. Lovell Is Guest Speaker

For Garden City Parent-Teache-rs

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 17 (SpD

Mr. H, L. Lovell spoke to the lo-

cal Earent-Teach- er association on
"The H6me, a Pattern for Strong
Characterand Moral Values" Tues-
day afternoon. v

Nora Koen gave the devotional.
Also, presented on the program
was a Polish folk dance, present-
ed by Darla Kay Cook, Pati Coom-e-r,

Helen Clare Gray, Deanna Ma
rie Watkins, SandraWilkerson, Hel
en Cunningham and conducted by
Mrs. Alton Cook.

Airs, ueamon Hernngton, pro
gram chairman, announced that

night would be held Nov.
19 in the school auditorium. Fol-

lowing the program a 42 party will
be held.

Plans were completed for the
to buy playground equip-

ment "as the project for the year.
Mrs. Allie B. Cook was appointed
chairman of the committee to buy
the equipment.Gracia Ross, H. L.
Lovell and C. G. Parsons were
appointed to serve on the radio
program committee.

Studentsfrom the fourth and fifth
grade tied for the room count

Following the meeting, Mrs. Y.
C. Gray and Mrs. R. W. Spencer
served refreshments in the grade
school library. Those attending
were Mrs. Lorin McDowell, Jr.,
Mrs. Leamoa Herrington, Mrs. H.
L. Lovell, Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.

4MnI Tut Prtntf TMt v
VMt tt KMNt RtHlHLI

FEMiliMINS
Alt yra troubled by diftmi of f --

smI funettonti monthly 6Uturb-ue- wf

Som this make you. ratter
from pala. fed 10 nervous, weak.
Mfli-ttru- t cueb timet? Tben
M tzr IrdU E.Flnkham' Vegetabl
Compound to nUrrt ruch ymp-tsa-sl

Xa a reetnt medical tect thi
Wfti raawTkaolThelpful to worn--a

mufcudttaway.AardwptcCT.
HYME.PINKMJIM'SSS

Mrs.
1S05 Gregg

cards...
12 .$2.00

in

17, 1948

25 cards.
cards.

CARD
COMPLETE

Herald, ,v7ed., Nov.,

H.

Father's

The hornswere filled with colorful
fruits andvegetables.Bronze chry.
santhemumswere also used. Can-

dles 4n crystal holders were place
down the center of each table.
Thanksgiving place cards complet-

ed the setting.
As the' guests arrived, they reg-

istered at a pumpkin-shape-d regis
ter which wa over by
Mrs. T. J. Clark. d"

games were led by Mrs. Chester
Cluck, who also served as toast--

Alton Coo, Mrs. W. K. Scudday,

Mrs. C. G. Parsons,Mrs. George

Strlgler, Mrs. A. B. Waymon, Mrs,

Allie B. Cook. Mrs. D. W. Park
er, Mrs. Marshall Cook.

Mrs. Ira Lee Watkins, Mrs. Mac

O'Bannon, Mrs. Lee Smith, Mrs.

Glenn Riley, Mrs. William Scha-fe- r,

Mrs. Olan Rich, Lillian Carr,
Gracia Ross, Thelma Carr, Nora

Koen, C. G. Parsons,H. L. Lovell,

J. H. Coomer and the Rev. A. C.

Durrant.

Initiation Held

By Auxiliary
was held for Dorothy

Piper when the VFW Auxiliary

met Tuesday for a regular session
in the club house. Louise Barton
presided and appointed Jessie
Brown chairman of the sale of

Christmas cards.
Those presentwere: Louise Hor-to-n,

Margaret Branett, Bessie Pow-

ell, Jessie Brown, Jewell Morgan,

Ethel Knabb and Dorothy Piper.

To Have Dance
Tri-Hl-- Y memberswill sponsor

dance immediately following the

Abilene game Friday nftht in the
YMCA. According to announce-
ment issued Wedneday by a club
representative,it will be an open
dance.

In Japan
Jimmy Hobbs,. son of Mr. and

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs, has arrived in
Japan where he will serve with
the United States Army.

Slaughter
Phone 1322

IT JUST DOESN'T STACK4J-P-
"To Spend Your Money Unwisely"

For REAL ESTATE VALUES

SEE

Emma
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PHOTOGRAPHIC CHRISTMAS

This Christmas send greeting cards with
your own personalpicture printedon them.
Order now and have your cards in
of time for early Christmas mailing.
new designs to choose from!

6 $1.00
100

EACH
WITH

presided

Initiation

an

.$3.00
.10.00

1710Gregg

mistress, Dr. O'Brien gave the in
vocation.

Mrs. H. C. Mobley played piano
selections at the"beginning of the
program and accompaniedMrs. J.
E. Hardesty who played two violin
numbers,"Traumral" by Schuman
and "Berceuse" by Godard from
Jocelyn. Mrs. Marion Beam sang
"Last Night The Nightingale Woke
Me" and "Love Sends A Little
Gift of Roses."Mrs. J. C. Pickle,
classpresident,gavea reading en-
titled "Thanksgiving Day."

Mrs. Cluck introduced Mrs. H.
J. Agee, class president, who in-

troduced special guests and new
class members.

Those presentwere Dr. andMrs.
P. D. O'Brien, Mr. and Mrs. "Mar-
ion Beam, Mrs. J. E. Hardesty,
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Mobley, Mr.
and Mrs. H. J. Agee, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Covington, Mr. and Mrs.
Theo Isbell, Mr. and Mrs. Ross
Bartlett, Roy Worley, Mr. and Mrs.
Harvey Wooten, Mrs. B. F. Mabe,
Mrs. Clayton McCarty, Mrs. John
C. Thomas. Mrs. J. W. Coran, Mrs.
J. E. Foote, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Pickle, Mr. and Mrs. JackHaynes,
Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Anderson, Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Cluck, Mr. and
Mrs. J. D. Elliott, Mrs. Melvin
Boatman, Mrs. Jack Y, Smith, L. H.
Rutledge, Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Knox,
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Sledge, Mr.
and Mrs. Ross Boykin, Mrs. Jim-mi- e

Mason, Mr. and .Mrs. Ervln
Daniel, Mrs. Joe Tuckness,
Mrs. T. J. Clark, Mr. and Mrs
J. C. Pickle, Mary Lou White

Leisure Bridge

Club Elects

Members Tuesday
Three new memberswere elect-

ed into the membershipof the Lei-
sure Bridge club at its regular
meeting in the home of Mrs. H. A.
Long, HI W. 19th, Tuesday eve
ning.

New members Include Mrs. Joe
Fowler Brooks, Mrs. James Vines
and Mrs. Roy Bruce.

Mrs. J. D. Cauble won high score
and Mrs. Charles Pruitt won bingo
prize.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. --Grover Blissard, Mrs. Paul
Scherer,Mrs. T. M. Lawson, Mrs.
L. B. Amaon, Mrs. Gene Nabors.
Mrs. Pruitt, Mrs. Cauble and the
hostess,Mrs. Long.

Texas Scraps
At Low Ebb For '48

AUSTIN, Nov. 17. tf) Texas
labor disputes were at their lowest
level of the year in October, only
two new cases occuring during the
month, the Texas Employment
Commission reported today.

One of the two disputes involved
1,200 workers and was settled 11
days.after it began. The other af
fected 57 workers and Is still In
progress.Four other controversies
which had originated In April,
June, August and Septemberwere
settled.

Twenty-on-e labor disputesinvolv
ing 1,434 workers continued at the
end of October, said R. M. McKin-le- y,

a member of Jhe TEC.

Phone1456

For Your Special Christmas list . .

For a limited time, Culver's is offering at HALF PRICE a lovely 8x10 Kashmir
Vignette Portrait, plus 6 black-and-whi-te PhotographicChristmasCards, for only
$2.50!

For family or friends, giving portrait is a lasting token of warm-hearte-d friend
ship. Plan now to give portrait of your child, your family, or your own personal
photograph.

Avoid the rush of last-minu- te shoppers comein today for a sitting.

CARDS

plenty
6

cards .
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Mrs. A. Pickle

Is Study Leader

For Methodist
Mrs. Arthur Pickle led' the study,

"On Our Doorstep," when mem
bersof the Wesley MethodistWSCS

met at the churchTuesday.Mrs.
W. L. Baird gave the devotional,
which followed? the opening prayer
by Mrs. G. R. Cawthron. Mrs. W.

D. Lovelace gave the closing

prayer.
Those present were Mrs. Alice

Wooten, Mrs. Cecil Nabors,-- Mrs.
T. R. Lovelace, Mrs. J. Dave Mc--

Cracken, Mrs. Bill Spier, Mrs. Roy
Rodman, Mrs. Raymond Hamby.
Mrs. W. W. Coleman, Mrs. Elmer
Asking, Mrs. Joe Williams, Mrs.
Tommy Lovelace, Mrs. C. E. Rea-- .

.d ,,. J. B. Du

Ruth Class
Has Social

Members of the Ruth class of the
First Baptist church met at the
church for the monthly social Mon-

day afternoon.
for the affair were

Mrs. W. C. Robinson, Mrs. Tom
Cantrell and Mrs. Lee Jenkins, as-sit-

by her daughter.
During the social hour, games

were directed by Mrs. Tip Ander-
son. Mr. M. E. Anderson sang a
solo, "Little Bit of Heaven," ac-
companied by Mrs. C. W. Norman.

Mrs. Robinson brought the de-

votional and Mrs. C. T. Clay con-

ducted the business session.
Those attendingwere Mrs. O. L.

Nabors, Mrs. W. H. Ray, Mrs.
T. M. Dunagan, Mrs. G. B. Pitt--
man, Beatrice Vieregge, Mrs. W.
B. Younger, Mrs. G. G. Morehead,
Mrs. Dick Lane, Mrs. Dewey
Young, Mrs. Horace Reagan, Mrs.
Harold Homan, Mrs. H. E. Choate,
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, Mrs. J. T.
Jones, Mrs. Mamie Mayfield and
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, teacher.

Methodist
WSCSMeet

First Methodist Woman's Society
of Christian Service Circles met
Monday for regular programs and
business meetings.

Mrs. Clyde Johnston was hostess
to Circle 1 memberswhen they met
to conclude the current study, "On
Our Doorstep." Mrs. H. N. Robin-
son, assistedby Mrs. W. L. Vaughn
discussed the "Panama Canal
Zone." Those present were: Mrs.
T. J. Walker, Mrs. H. M. Rowe,
Mrs. T. A. Bailey, Mrs. Cooper
Brown, Mrs. H. F. Taylor, Mrs.
B. H. Settles, Mrs. M. . L Mus-grov- e,

Mrs. R. L. Warren, Mrs.
A. G. Hughes, Mrs. Vaughn, Mrs.
Robinson and the hostess.

Members of Circle 2 met in the
home of Mrs. Pete Johnson with
Mrs. Ebb Hatch as Mrs.
Harwood Keith discussed the his-
tory of Hawaii, and Mrs. Merle
Stewart "Christianity in Hawaii."
Mrs. Bob Eubank, chairman, pre-
sided during the business session.
Mrs. H. H. Haynes led in prayer.
After the group singing of "I Would
Be True." Mrs. C. E. Talbott led
the benediction. Those presentwere
Mrs. Keith, Mrs. M. S. Wade, Mrs.
W. Q. Kirby, Mrs. G. E. Fleeman.
Mrs. Stewart. Mrs. Eubank, Mrs.
Talbott, Mrs. W. D. McDonald. Mrs.
H. B. Williams, Mrs. A. C. Bass.
Mrs. R. J. Lylef Mrs. N. W. Mc--
CJeskey, Mrs. R. E. Satterwhite,
Mrs. Haynes, Mrs. Pete Johnson,
Mrs. Ebb Halch.

Mrs. C. E. Thomas, Sr. and Mrs.
J. E. Foote acted as
at a covered dish luncheon meet-
ing of Circle 4 held in the home of
Mrs. Thomas, 1603 Gregg. Follow-
ing the luncehon, Mrs. G. W.
Chowns and Mrs. M. A. Cook con-
ducted a study on "Puerto Rico."
Mrs. Arthur Woodall read the'scrip
ture from I Corinthians. Mrs. Jake
Bishop gave the devotional. Mrs.
M. E. Ooley recited a poem con-
cerning "Puerto Rico." Mrs. Clyde
Thomas led the round table dis-
cussion which followed the study.
Arrangementsof yellow rosescom-
prised the centerpiece. Those at-
tending were: Mrs. M. E. Ooley,
Mrs. J. S. Bishop, Mrs. H. J. Whit-tingto- n,

Mrs. M. A. Cook. Mrs. D.
F. Bigony. Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Dorothy Bigony, Mrs. L. B. Rus-
sell. Mrs. Frank Wilson, Mrs. L. E.
Eddy, Mrs. Arthur Woodall. Mrs.
B. P. Lovelace, Mrs. G. W. Chowns
Mrs. V. H. Flewellen and the two
hostesses.

Circle 5 members met in the
home of Mrs. W. A. Laswell for
a "covered dish luncheon meeting.
Mrs. Laswell led the opening
prayer which was followed by a
hymn sine. Mrs. Mamie Lee Dodd
led the devotional. The study for
the day concerned the Virgin Is-

lands and was presentedby Mrs.
J. C. Showen and Mrs. E. J.
Hughes. The meeting closed with
the benediction.Those present
were: Mrs. Showen, Mrs. Hughes,
Mrs. Laswell, Mrs. Dodd. Mrs. S.
A. Putman. Mrs. John Nesbitt.
Mrs. Stanely Cameron. Mrs. Good
Graves. Mrs. Charlie Pruitt. Mrs.
Prod Beckham and Mrs. L. A.
Webb. v

Announcement
Announcement Is made that the

Fairview Home Demonstration
club will meet in the homeof Mrs.
W. H. Ward for a covered dish
luncheon. Thursday Nov. 18 at
11:30 t. m. '

Twenty PastNoble Grand Officers
AreHonoredAt BanquetOnTuesday

Members of the Big Spring Re-bek-ah

Lodge 254 honored 20 past
noble grand officers th a ban-

quet prior to the regular business
session In the IOOF hall Tuesday
evening.

Vari-color- corsageswere pre-

sentedto the honored guests. They
were NannieAdkins, Maggie Rich-

ardson, Mary Delbridge, Mable
Glenn, Lucille Thomas,Elma Cren

Mexican Dinner Given

For Camille Inkman
Camille Inkman, bride-elec- t, of

Robert Heath Boykin of Midland,

was named honoree at a Mexican

dinner at El Patio with Mrs.

James Little as hostess Tuesday

evening.
The centerpieceof the table in-

cluded an arrangement of minia
ture chrysanthemumsplaced in a
raffia basket.Place cardsfeaturing

Thanksgiving Dance

PlannedBy Sub Debs
Plans for a Thanksgiving dance

to be held in the IOOF Hall Novem-

ber 27, were made by the Sub

Debs when they held a regular
meeting Monday evening. Betty

Lou Hewitt was hostess. Plans
were also made for the pilgrimage

Speaker
Scheduled

Ruth Bryan Owen, daughter of

the famous William JenningsBry-

an and an outstanding speaker in

her own right, wiU appear in the

Big Spring city auditorium on

Thursday at 8 p. m. Members of

the Big Spring FederaUonofWom-

en's clubs will sponsor her lecture
here.

Congresswoman and foreign dip-

lomat, Mrs. Owen has had as one
of her objectives, the study of citi-

zenship and the instilling apprecia-
tion of what it meansto be a citi-

zen of the United States.She was
head of the public speaking de-

partment at the University of Mi-

ami and while there gave her sal-

ary to a scholarshipfund for the
furtheranceof good citizenship. Aft-

er being elected fo Congress she
arranged to have a boy and girl
from each of the counties sherep-
resentedto spend two weeks in the
capital as her guest and to be
guided and instructed in the ways
of government.

This past summer, Mrs. Owen
has been in Denmark, where she
served as a foreign diplomat, and
in Sweden. She is preparedto give
a first hand account of some of the
things that are taking place in
Europe and the European rela-
tionship to Russia.

This is the first program to be
sponsored by the Town Hall

in Big Spring this season.
Other programs are planned by
the local association and by groups
in Colorado City, Odessa, Lamesa
and Pecos. The local town hall
ticket sale wUl close Thursday
night. Final sales will be at the
door.

To Have Sale
Friendship Club membersof the

John A. Kee Rebekah Lodge will
sponsor a bake sale Saturday at
10 a. m. at Furr's Food Store.

Is Improved
Mrs. Burnard Mayo is reported

much improved in the Big Spring
hospital following a serious illness
of approximately one week.

New Look Fading,
Slim Silhouette
NowReappearing

The new look seemsto be
throughand'the slim silhouette ap-

pearsto be on the way back, ac-

cording to fall fashion trends
noticed in the secondannual fash-
ion fair at New YorkJ

Now more than aver women are
trying frantically to take off the
extra bulges.

In recent months many weight-reducin-g

preparationshave1 ap-

peared on the market, some of
them based on "the diet and vita-
min plan," which means cut down
on the intake of food and fortify
with vitamins for .hunger distress.

A survey among drug stores in
Texas shows that one prepara-
tion, Barcentrate,which is the out-

standing seller in the reducing
field, is not based on this vitamin
plan.

Any Texas druggist can supply
with 4 ounces of Barcentrate.

5ou add this to 12 ouncesof
canned grapefruit juice and take
according to directions. No starva-
tion diet.

The makers of Barcentrateguar-
antee torefund your money if the
very first bottle doesnot show you
the simple, easyway to lose bulky
fat and help regain slender, more
graceful curves.

Four ouncesof Barcentratecosts
little and hundredsof Texas women
have highly endorsed It Nearly a
million and a half btftlea have
beensold in TexasIn the past foui
vears.

shaw, Eula Pond Ruth Wilson, Sal-
ly Kinard, GracieLee Grider, Lula
Harper, Nora Ballard, Mary Mar
tin, Amanda Hughes, Delia Her--

ring. TiOls Foresvth. firmnra ATnr.
phy, Kosalee Gilliland, Julia Wil
kerson and Pearl Ory of Stanton,'
formerly an officer here. .

Delia Herring presidedduringthe
program andpresentedJo Ann Ha-
ley" and Beverly Wilson, who sang,

small Mexican hats completed the
table decorations.

A cookbook, "Joy of Cooking"
was presented to the bride-ele-ct

Those attending were Mrs. W.
W. Inkman, motherof the honoree,
Mrs. Bob Plner, Mrs. Marvin
House, Robbie Piner, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Maurice Roger, Kar-
en Roger, the honoree. Miss Ink
man, and the hostess, Mrs. Little.

of table setting to be held in De-

cember.
Those present were: Vevagene

Apple, Betty Lou Hewett, Rose
Nell Parks, Ann Currie, Jane
Stripling, Jean Pearce,June Cook,
Sue Wasson, Marietta Staples and
Frances-- Hendricks, the sponsor.

BusinessWomen

CompleteBazaar

Plans Tuesday
Big Spring Business and Profes-

sional Women's club membersmet
at the Settles Hotel Tuesday night
for a dinner meeting. Plans were
completed for the bazaar to be
held this afternoon and tonight In
the Crawford hotel. Mrs. Gdenn
Jordan conducted a quit program

Those present were Mrs Ruby
Billings, Mrs. Oma Buchanan, Ima '

Deason, Faye Caltharp, Mary Can--,
trell, Mrs. Nell Frazier, Mary
Louise Gilmore, Mrs. Vada Hall,
Mrs. Lillian Hurt. Mrs. Georgia
Johnson, Mrs.Jordan, Mrs. Peggy
Kraeer, Mrs. Ina Mae McCallon,
Mrs. Martene McDonald--, Pyrle
Petty, Wilrena Richbourg, Moree
Sawtelle, Louise Sheeler, Hazel,
Shipp, Mrs. Tot Sullivan, Margaret
Warner, Alma Gollnick, Leatrice
Ross, Christine Jappers and Una
Flewellen.

119 EAST

'Let Me- Call You Sweetheart,"
accompaniedby GracieLee Grider.

Minnie Murphy was presented--

with a corsageand named sweet

heart of the lodge.
Tessie-- Harper, noble grand, an

nounced that the Christmas pro

gram and tree would be held Dec.
16.

Out-of-tow-n visitors included Ber--

nice Hughs, Margaret White, Mae
Glasson, Millie Patterson, Cath-
erineAirhart, Gladys Tennyson, all
of Lamesaand Pearl Ory of Stan-
ton.

Others attending were Ina Mae
Cook, Jewel Rayburn,Minnie Mur-
phy, Emily Mattlngly, Lucille Pet-
ty, LaVerne Green, Jenny Kim
brough, BeatriceMittel, SarahFrif-fit- b,

Mozelle Herring, Thelip a
Braune, Jacqueline Wilson, Delia
Herring, Iris Lanham, E. S. Kehr-re- r,

A. C. Wilkerson, A. Knappe,
W. W. Braune, Gene Crenshaw,
Eugene Thomas, A. F. Gillijand,
L. M. Parker, Judy Kehrer, Billy
Barton, Billy Parker, Marie Park-
er, Earl Wilson and Cecil Parker.

Forty-Tw-o Party
Is Planned By

CoahomaBoosters
Plans were made for a forty-tw- o

party when the Coahoma Band
Boosters met in the band hall for
a regular meeting Monday night.
The party will be held in the high
school band room next Monday
night and will be open to the pub-
lic. Proceedswill go to the boost-
ers.

During the session, plans were
also made to send the band to the
band clinic in Lubbock, December
10 and 11. The clinic will be spon-
sored by the Texas Technological
College.

Mrs. Bennett Hoover presidedin
the absence of the president.

It was announced that the band
now has some new kettle drums.

ChnsteneCoffee

Circle Has Meet
Members of the Christene Coffee

Circle of the First Baptist WMU
Monday afternoon studied a les--
son on "StewardshipIn Action."

Mrs. G. H. Hayward conducted
the lesson, held in the home of Mrs.
Beulah Bryant. Mrs. K. Sv Beckett
gave the opening prayer and Mrs.
H. E. Choate led the devotional on
"Faith."

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Bennett Storey, Mrs. G. H.
Hayward, Mrs. Beulah Bryant,
Mrs. J. T. Culpepper, Mrs. J. L.
Haynes, Mrs. H. E. Choate, Mrs.
K. S. Beckett, Mrs. Lee Jenkins.

THIRD PHONE

Baptist Women

Meet In Parker

Home On Tuesday
J

Mrs. J. E. Parker actedas host-

ess at the meeting of the North-sid-e

Baptist Women's Missionary
Society in her home Tuesdayaft-

ernoon. .

Mrs. G. T. Palmer, president,
b.ought the devotional. Mrs. K. B.
Moss led the opening prayer and
taught the lesson from the minion
book, "Lee Locket." This U tha
foreign mission study required,
prior to thoforeign mission offer
ing to be taken in December. - ,

Dismissal prayer was offered
by the Rev. L. B. Moss.

Attending were Mrs. J. T. Palm-
er, Mrs. John Palmer, Mrs. L. B,
Moss, Mrs. G. W. Webb, Mrs. G.
J. Couch, Mrs. Roy Cook, Mrs.'-T- .

E. Parkerand'Mrs. Wood.

P. Bass Is

Club Hostess -

Mrs. Prentls Bass who took the
bingo prize, was hostessto the Nite
Out Bridge club on Tuesday. Mrs.-Garre- tt

Patton took high scoreand
Mrs. Ocie Henson, second high. It
was announced that Mrs. Arthur
Caywood would be thenexthostess.

Others present were Mrs. C. E.
Johnson, Mrs. JamesC. Jones.and
two guests, Mrs. K. R. Swain and
Mrs. Roy Bruce.

Plan Sale
Plans fora cake andpie sale to

be held in the Furr Food Store
Saturday at 10 a. m. were made
when the John A. Kee Rebekah
Lodge No. 153 met Monday. Mie
Darrow, noble grand,presideddup-
ing the regular business se?ifon.

Refreshmentswere served ja 30
members.
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Wonts Randolph
' As Air Academy
' WASHINGTON. Nov, iT. 1

Rep. KUday (D-Te- x) says'be will
by to set quick action In the new
Congress on a. bin that would

f
es-

tablish Randolph Field. San An
as an Air' Force academy.

INSURANCE
H. 6. ReaganAgency

217ft MAIN PHONE 515

A Must for
Every Girl

Mr
II BHbV,S

11 --INCH DRINK &
WET. DOLL

With layette and
suitcase

An adorable
doll with
moving eyes. 6.98
She drinks from her bottle
and vpts.

WESTEX
Service Store

"YOUR FIREST6NESTORE"
112 West 2nd Phone 1091

ji

TexarkanaBeauty

OperatorShot,

HusbandCharged
TEXARKANA, Nov. 17. tf-- Mrs.

Reba Davis Bratton,
Texarkana beauty shop operator.
was mauy snot in aer seepyes-
terday.

A murder charge was filed
against her husband.J. B. Brat
ton, a former Artfensas statehigh
way employe. Police quoted Brat-
ton as saying "'she was a good
woman until she. married me."

Mrs. Bratton ran from her shop
screaming"he's killing me," col-

lapsed on the sidewalk, and died
of two bullet wounds en route toa
hospital.

Police arrested Bratton a few
moments later in an alley a short
distance away. He turned over a
gun from which five bullets had
been fired.

District Attorney
Says No Foul Play
In Woman'sDtath

WEATHERFORD, Nov. 17. I-R-
Dist. Atty. I. B. Hand says there
was no foul play in the deathof
Airs. Carolyn Stougb.

Hand also denied a report that
Texas Rangersareinvestigatingthe
death,which hasbeen officially de-

scribed as suicide,
Mrs. Stough, about 50, was found

dead in a motel-cab-in here Mon-
day. Hand said both arms were
slashednear the elbows and that
her throat was cut on both sides.
He added that razors were found
lying near the body and that the
room was locked from the inside.

Three Are Injured
In Dallas Blast

DALLAS. Nov. 17. "WU-- A can of
gasoline exploded last night in the
new building of the Dallas News,
burningthreeconstruction workers.

The men were using the gasoline
to thin a wood filler which they
were applying to the floor.
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DELIGHTFUL HISTORY The scene above Is one of the many
Illustrations from A. W. NevilPs. newest book. The Red River
Valley Then and Now."

Dignitaries Gather,.
Honor TexasAuthor
Today in Paris, Texas an im

posing list of state and sectional
provincial dignitaries assembleto
pay tribute to a spare and modest
Southern gentlemanon the occasion
of his 84th birthday.

But If. will be more than an--

anniversary observancefor (Jude
A. W. Neville, whose day-by-d-

recollections of the early days of
the Red River valley have been
assembled'and woven into an un
usually delightful book.

"The Red River Valley Then
and Now" (designed and produced
by 'Carl Hertzog, El-- Paso $6) is
the creamof the romanticand his-

torical tales' Which Judge Neville
has written over the years in his
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"Backward Glances"daily column
in the Paris News. It is gracedby

JoseCisneros sketches, far exceed-

ing the average in quality and ef-

fectiveness.
Stories of fabled characterssuch

as Col. Robert M. Jones,the weal-

thy Choctaw Indian figure; Bellfe

Starr and heroutlaw husband, Jim
Reed; Sam B. Maxey, Confederate
general and U. S. Senator; doings
of the "Judge Lynch's court" and
many, many other stories adorn
the pages of the boo'k.

Although JudgeNeville disclaims
it as history on the grounds that
history must be documented, the
book is history to the extent there
is nothing like it about the fertile
valley that touched Indian terri
tory on its northwesternextremity
and rolled eastward toward the
Gulf and to points where steam
boats carried commerce far in
land. "Red River Valley" has a
thoroughness about it that will put
many histories to shame.

Yet the pleasant flavorful and
objective style of Judge Neville
makes it engrossing. A Virginian
and a gentlemanof the old school,

JudgeNeville imparts a color and
romanceand adventureto his copy
in keeping with his twinkling ap-

pearanceandsoft bow tie.
Locale is circumscribed,but the

book rises above provincialism.
Anyone anywhere will enjoy read-
ing of the battles with the Indians,
of the outlaws who spilled over
from the Missouri badlands In
searchof cattle for the brandling,
of pioneers such as David Crock
ett who came in search of fertile
and unfetteredlands, of prominent
early day figures who helped lay
the foundations of Texas.

Many will be surprised at the
list of names, prominent in state
ana national aiiairs, wmen nave
had their roots in the Red River
Valley. . .names like John Nance
Garner,Admiral Richardson, W. J.
McDonald (for whom McDonald ob-
servatory is named).

Virtually 60 yearshave gone Into
the making of the book, including
46 years in which Judge Neville
has served as editor of the Paris
News and has engaged in his me-

ticulous hobby of researchinto ear
ly history, or land marks and of
phenomenon such as the great
raft," a collection of debris that
literally blocked the Red River.

Hertzog has done an effective
job on the design of the book,
which, though it is simplicity it-

self, is strikingly powerful in
keeping with Its historical back-
ground. No Texas library, publid
or private, will be entirely com-

plete In its quest of material on
the early-da- y scene without inclus-
ion of "Red River Valley." J. P.

Bismarck Kin Gets
U. S. Clemency
FRANKFURT, Germany, Nov.

17. tf) Heinrich von Eisiedel,
great grandsonof Germany's Iron
Chancellor Bismarck, was freed
today by a U. S. military govern-
ment court.
- In a retrial the court dismissed
a previous conviction against him
for possessing a false certificate
that he was a victim of Nazi per
secution.

Guerrillas Infiltrate
In Southern Korea
SEOUL, Nov. 17. (A The depu

ty home minister quoted a captur-
ed guerrilla today as saying he
and 40 companions were Chinese
Red army veterans who entered
South Korea via RussianOccupied
North Korea.

Deputy Home Minister H. C.
Whong said the guerrilla told him
1,000 more were waiting to cross
the border from the Soviet zone
into American Occupied South
Korea! He did not say what they
were waiting for, and Whong did
not speculate.,

The guerrilla was captured In
Kangwon Province, northeast of
Seoul.

Roving bands of guerrillas have
beenreported in the general area
northeastof Seoul for a week.

To Daniel's Staff
DENTON, Nov. 17. (fl-i- tee Sidles

has resignedas business manager
of NorthTexasStateCollege to take
a --place on Atty. Gen. Price Dan

r rar J1

Grange Faces Fight
On Price Program

POBTTJIND. Me.. Nov." 17. Iffl

The National Grange convention
faced a convention floor fight to
day on the issues of whether fu
ture federal farm-ai-d programs
should be built around crop con-

trols and cashsubsidies.
Tf atrrfmiltimt committee, rm.

poses subsidies. It favors controls
only as a, "last resort" to meet
nroblemsof farm surplusesandde
pressedprices.

Instead, It would count heavily
nn tiloh level of rltv emnlnvmpnt
andprosperity to maintain a favor-
able market for farmers. It would
keep government price supports
for crops, but would cut them be
low support levels of present pro-
grams.

Several delegates trrenared to
blast the committee views when
the matter comes before the full
convention, possibly tomorrow.

Opposition is expectedto be led

Police Searching
For Two Who Robbed
Man In His' Home

GREENVILLE, 0.. Nov. 17. W--
Police were on the lookout todav
tor a man and woman who robbed
Robert CooDer in his hnmo oj
yanked a fouT-tnn-th hwn. ,
his mouth.

The COUDle forcer) their , lnf
Cooper's home vecterrinu et .- .-
point, bound Cooper with tape and
made Mrs.-Coop- er open a small
safe.

Mrs. Cooper said the rnhher. -
came angry when they found a
Small amount Of mnnev in . ,.r.
They took a diamond ring valued
at $2,000 and a fur coat.

Then they used pliers to pull
Cooper's bridee in an nttomnt .
force him to say where more mon
ey was niaaen. Cooper said there
was no more money in the house.

Texan To Buyers Post
DALLAS. Nov. 17 (fl an- .- t

Region of
the National Association of Educa-
tional Buyers Assn. Mr.
M. K. Doss of the University of
Texas as presidentyesterday.
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by J. S. Flchter, master of the
Ohio He has been
mentioned as a possible successor
to Albert S. Goss as national mas
ter of the Grangewhen the latter
retires. Goss presentterm has an-
otheryear to run.

An expression of thefirno fcnna
that rural prosperity can he Wnt
without to new government

was contained in a tele
graphic reauesthv Goss tr Prei.
dent Truman that he summon top-ranki-ng

Ieadbrs of industry,
and asricnlhire in tcnrlr rnit

program.
In making this onnpal the

Grange leader said an economy of
full output by both Industry and
agriculture Is necessary to save
tnejree enterprisesystem.
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Don't Comment
On Rejection

Nov. 17, ffl Moscow
newspaperspublished prominent
ly, with out comment today Rus
sia's reply to the Lie-Ev-att pro-

posal io the United Nations for a
big four meeting on the Berlin

No account has been published
here yet of President Truman's

yesterdayrejecting such
a meetinguntil the Soviet blockade
of Berlin Is lifted.

Australian
MELBOURNE, Australia, Nov.

17. OR About SS.OOO' workers
struck today for 24 in pro--
tost againsta new law in Victoria
outlawing strikes in serv-
ices approved bv a malorf- -
ty of members.
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Camelmiidnes?
Make the Camel 30-da- y testl hundredsof men andwomenrecently,

coast to smoked exclusively for 30 days in a
noted throat who examined the of these ererrweek--a total of examinations-report-ed

THROAT IRRITATION due to smoking

Startling NEWS
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filEATEST ACHIEVEMENTS OF COSMETIC BISTOIT!

New Transforming"Pearls Wine" Combination Cream toniafos
SPECIAL IKGtEDIEHTwhicli Is ar$9tJaJoitkfil Ski.

Tkii, UTtombination other Ingredients,productsseosaiiortarrtSMtSi

a CLEANSING ereem,PEARLS IN WINE As aLUBRICATING cream,PEARLS IN WWB
NATION CREAM gently penetratesdeeper akin BINATION CREAM relieves dry ska fbemtMmcf

andporemouthsthancreamswithout the"special of the "specialingredient" it contains,
ingredient" loosens and removes, with brief massage, a POWDER BASEit gives the skin a.toft, imoot
dirt, keratin, and velvety texture that holdsmake-u-p hour afterhot.
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ConsumersDemandMore tri

CarssSoThey Will Pay More
'At tfeejsomest congressional

theeaton the auto-

motive fe&ffey tor a price situation, It
begin to appearthatnothing is apt to red--

see the upward price spiral in 1948 and
possibly 1950.

, That k 'nothing short of buyer resist-aae-e.

That's theway manufacturers"look

at X. Production costs have been going
ap, aad ordinarily it is passedoff as be-fa- g

directly attributable to increased
-- ges. This has figured prominently, but

K isfco longer the dominating factor in
the outlook for next year and the next

It k simply tnVt makers are redesign--
mg their cars to incorporatefeaturesthat
they believe the public demands to the
extent of being willing to pay more for
those features.This, meansretooling, and
changing the tool set-u-p means millions

Why Should We Be Modest

About Our Autumn Climate?
Why doesn'tsomeonesell thk autsmn

climate?"
That's the question a businessman

askedthe other morning, walking 'up the

street in the crisp, bright day. Indeed it
but not particular-

ly
was a lovely morning,

differnt from many, many otherswhich

come along to the autumn and even the

winter.
Check the thermometerthis month and

you'll find that it hasbeenhobbling in the
mid-seventi-es on maximums and in the

mid-forti-es on the mlnlmums with even

the cold snapsno more rigorous than 50-2- 8

on the max and min sides.
There's something about the atmos-

phere that quickens the spirit and puts a

lfttlespring in the step. It gives a sense

of well hejng and comfort

Nnfinn Today JamesMarlow

Good Luck! New-Bor-n Prince.

You Probably.Will Need It
WASHINGTON, W- -A LITTER TO THE

Prince of Edinburgh:
As one huT"n being to another,welcome

to the world. I wish you a long and

happy life.
I wouldn't know what a prince maybe

some day a king needsto make him hap-

py.
In one case K might be love, as K

was with your uncle, Edward VIII, who
gave up being a king to marry Mrs.
Wallis Warfleld Simpson.

Another man might be happy justbeing
mild and quiet and raking a family in
a warm house, like your grandfather, the
present king, George VI.

Maybe you'll be king of England some
day. But you may have to live a long
lime before you make K.

And, without wanting to be gloomy. I "

think you'll need an awful, lot of luck to
make it at all.

HI tell you why I say those things.
YOUR MOTHER IS A VERY YOUNG

woman and her father, the king, your
grandfather, k still a man in early mid-

dle age.
He has to live out his life before she

can become queen. And she has to live
out her life before you can become king.

All in all, that takes time. As for the
luck you'll need-Ri-ght

now, while you're still a baby.
kings and queens are getting as much
out of date as high-button- shoes. Only a
few are left

Sometimes I see the picturesof ex-kin-

Notebook Hal Boyle

Today 'Mister
Title Possible

NEW YORK, UB-- HIS ROYAL HIGH-nes-s

in diapers, the prince of Edinburgh,
was born into a dying industry.

It k the business of being a king and
for the two-day-o- ve to the
British throne he's next in line after hk
mama it doesn'tlook like business will be

too good.
The kid will probably grow up to wkh

secretly that he could drop that "Prince of
Edinburgh" monicker and list himself In

the London phone book as "P. E. Din-burg- h,

public relations consultant."
For either the prince or king about the

only real job he will have is to act as
salesman,major domo, and press agent

for the British Empire. He will be only a

symbol. And symbok don't have as much

fan s people.
Suppose after he k on the hot seat

the throne he wants to throw a cocktail

party for bis social equals. Who'll be in-

vited? Today thereare barely enoughkinds

to make three decks of card's not count-

ing the jokers thrown out of their palaces
in reeent years.

The Big Spring HeraW
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of dollars. Henry Ford II claimed it cost

his company $100 million to make th
shift to Its drastically sew models. Hud-

son figured its shift to new styling and
design at $16 million. Packard peggedits
retooling outlay at$10 million and-a-o th
picture goes.

Somebody has to pay for tfek, and, as
usual, it is the humble consumer. Manu-

facturers are wary of buyer resistance,
the only thing that will bring down prices

it seems.They"certainly do not feat" any
intrusion by a low cost, smaller car. No-

body is going to gamble on it They feel

that even if the buyer resistancedoes set
fa, they are set to producea newer and

more modem product, and hence a more
competitive product Thus the same fear
that would dictate prudence in changing

also dictateschange to be able to stay in

the thick of the fight

Of course climate k not news to si.
Most of us accept it without knowing

why. Really it Js one of the factors in the
country which: along with friendly people,

makes so many who move away want to

return. , . ...
Perhapswe unconsciously do plug thk

advantageas we should becauseof the

fear that a blue norther or a duster
might breeze in at the height of our pro-motio-n.

We shouldn't let it deter us for

even California haf been forced to re-

classify rain as "dew" to meet the re-

quirementsof its pleasantboasts. With a

Texans' proclivity for bigger and better
things, we ought not to' be overly modest

in telling the world about our excellent

climate.

and in the papers. They look

as if they couldn't beueve wnai nas Hap-

pened to them.
The shouldn't have much trouble un-

derstandingit They had thought the world

was a fairy tale made for them, and
they were living in lt

The world hasgrown up, and they didn't,

and the world closed the boolr, on them
and threw the book away. The world k
very real now.

The English people are nice to their
kings now, but that's because they are
not afraid of them any more. Once they

were.

IN FACT, NOT BEING AFRAID OF

their kings now, the English people have
grown fond of them.

They like your grandfather, the present
king, so much that they pay him $1,640,000

a year just to have him around to do a

few things.
(PresidentTruman gets only $7,000 and

Prime Minister Attlee, who does the im-

portant work in England, gets only

$40,000)
Your grandfatherdoesn'thave much to

do. Sign a few papers, make a few

speeches his ministers prepare for him,

have his picture taken looking tweedy,

and just stay around so that in time of

troublethe English people can rally around

him like they'd rally around a flag.

So if you finally make it as king, you

ought to have a quiet life, with good

pay and only an occasional job to do.

That is, if you make it.

Is Best
To Inherit

I

OF THE M COUNTRIES LISTED IN

the 1947 DeBrett's Peerageonly 18 are

ruled by kings, two by emperors,one by

a shah. But 40 are headed by presidents.
And presidentsnow pack more muscle

than kings. One of the infant Prince of

Edinburgh's distant relatives was a fa-

mous President George Washington: But

the little prince can't aspire to 'that office.

He was born in the wrong place for it
He isn't exactly a barefoot boy with a

crown. He'll inherit enough money to keep

him in lollipops forever. 1

But what a life he has to look forward
to! He can't sneak off to the old swim-mi- n'

hole with the boys from the other
side of the railroad track. He can't chalk
naughtywords on fences, becausepalaces
don't have fences. They gave him a 41-g-

salute at birth, but they won't ever
let him play with firecrackers. Certainly
not on the 4th of July anyway.

But if he doesbreak the palace'shouse
rules, he shouldn't have to worry about
hk mother spanking him. Princess Eliza-

beth is president of the National Society

for the Preventionof Cruelty to Children.

LATER AS KING HIS CHIEF DUTY
eachmorning will be to call up the prime
minister and say;

"Whom do I greet today, boss, and what
uniform do I wear? Or have you written
something you want me to read to parli-

ament?"
And the best answerhe can hope for k:
"Nothing on the docket, kinglet Why

don't you take the day off. and catch up
on your stamp collection?"

So it's hard, to know whether to send
the bonny new Prince of Edinburgh con-

gratulations or condolence's. Poor little
rich boy! He could go further as plain Mr.
P. E. Dinburgh.

"For today,"mister" is the best title oa
earth. It gives a man achanceto make a
name and a (fame for himself such' as
no king can enjoy. Ask Mkter Churchill
aa a above a ken. .

T

tut Mr
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Drew Pearson

Maine's Republican Leaders Fear

Influence Margeret ChaseSmith
(Cepyrlcat IMS by BeU Sjndiette)

senator--

elect, Margaret Chase Smith,
k a most attractive lady, though
not given to flirtation. However,
leadersof the Maine Republican
machine have been flirting like
mad with the first woman elect-
ed on hei own to the U. S. Sen-

ate
What they want is to get her

out of the Senate. Apparently,
old guardsman Owen Brewster
doesn't relkh the companionship
of an alert and progressivelady
colleague in Ihe Senate

Maine GOP leadersmade their
first pass before the election.
After first clearing it with Al

bany, they offered Sen Smith a

seat in Dewey's cabinet The
deal was that she would be re-

placed in the Senate by her machi-

ne-backed opponent, who lost
out in the primaries Gov. Hor-

ace Hildreth.
Mrs. Smith's reply She was

flattered, but the people of Maine
elected her to the Senate not

the cabinet.
The old guard next sounded

her out on another deal If she
would boost Hildreth for a fed-

eral appointment, they promised
to arrange with Sen Wallace
White who is retiring anyway
to retire before January Then
Gov. Hildreth would appoint Mrs.
Smith to the vacancy, thus giv-

ing her seniority over the newly
elected senators for committee
assignments.

But Maine's new woman sena-

tor would make no deals of any

kind either before she entered
the Senate or later.

KKK COMPLAINS
Grand Dragon Green of the Ku

Klux Klan is still worried about
leaks-- from inside his organiza-

tion.
Speaking at Klavern No. 1. At-

lanta, Ga., the week after elec-

tions, the grand dragon wrung

hk hands and once again cau-

tioned klansmen to be careful
about leaks.

"I have to talk frankly In these
meetings," he said, "but I might

as well call Drew Pearson be-

fore I come to the meeting and

give him the information. For
next day he gives it out to every-- .

body from coast to coast. The
AP and UP are both calling me

about it next morning while I
am eating breakfast."

The grand dragon went on to

iay that sometimes he thought

some of the men he had been
relying on were talking too much
to their friends, and that confi-

dential infprmation had leaked

out that way.
"I have given out false Infor-

mation to people under suspi-

cion, thinking maybe I would

hear Drew Pearson mention it
on the radio," confessed the

grand dragon. "Then I would

know I had the right man."
However, thk strategy failed,

go he put special markings on

printed literature to suspected

members, thinking that it would
get into, print'. However, this
failed also.

In conclusion, he said, he just
didn't know what tp do about
leaks from supposedly confiden-

tial klan meetings.
Klansman Ransom then criti-cke- d

Pearson for telling hk
radio Usteners'that Ellis Arnall,

former governorof Georgia and

a bitter enemy of the klan, might
be thenew Secretaryof the Army
in the Truman cabinet

BIG CROSS-BURNIN- G

The grand dragonspoke about
plans for a big cross-burnin- g to

be held in Macon, Ga Dec. 10.

It vould be the biggest ikrklaa

V . v

r

.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd

Of
WASHINGTON.-Main- e's

history, he said, and he expected
10,000 klansmen to be there in

their robes
"We are going to initiate peo-

ple from all over the country
like we did at Stone Mountain,"
he reported
Grand Dragon Green produced

a letter from a colored woman
asking the klan to help run an-

other colored woman out of town
Thi'; drew a big laugh Dr Green
said that of course they weren't
going to do anything about that

He added that the Kavalier
Klub the Man's whipping and
flogging department was now

on the job and had plenty of

friends on the Atlanta police
force
ARROGANT STEEL TYCOONS
With everyone crying for steel,

the t coons of that industry have
grown so arrogant they now
treat Uncle Sam like a nagging
customer
As long as Congress threatened

mandatory , controls over steel,
the steel magnatesput on their
best Sunday-scho-ol manners.
The made patriotic promises to
kep the government supplied
with its basic steel needs, but
pleaded, almost on their hands
and knees to keep it on a volun-
tary basis As a result. Congress
passed a law giving the steel in-

dustry voluntary allocations To
Implement this, the leading pro-

ducers formed an advisory com-
mittee under the Commerce De-
partment to pass on allocations
for the industry.

Once free o the threat of en-

forced controls, however, the
steel executives got off their
knees, climbed 6n their high
horse, and rode roughshod over
government officials.

For example, when acting sec-

retary of the Interior Girard Da-

vidson pleaded with the industry
for more steel for oil 'barges,
stoiage tanks, and pipelines, the
steel tycoons laughed m his face.

Hollywood Bob Thomas

Ethel Barrymore Says
Movies Good Shape

HOLLYWOOD WV-N- one other
than Ethel Barrymorespeaksout
againstthose who claim the mov-

ie business isnot in good shape.
"The picture industry is as

good. as ever," she says, pooh-poohin- g

the pessimists. "They are
always mumbling about some-
thing. '

Interviewing a Barrymore k a
hazardous choreat best, but I
gave it a whirl and tossed some
questions at her on the "Great
Sinner" set.

What about the theater?
"The theater k not dead.

They have been saying it was
dead for four or five thousand
years. It's just propaganda."

Is money for plays harder to
get?

''Let's say money is harder to
get for anything. I hear they've
even had trouble getting it for
pictures."

What has happened to the
great personalitiesof the theat-
er?

'They're still there. Always
have been. There are just as
manyexciting personalitiesin the
theater as ever."

Is the road'dead?
"I've" never found it dead."
What about'television?

Millions of dollars say itwill
be great I don'tlike it bow, ex

They even vetoed extra steel for

a vitally needed pipeline to thi
atomic energyplant at Oak Ridgt
Tenn.

Steel tycoons were so rude in
turning Davidson down that one

top executive felt pricked to apol-

ogize.
"It is my feeling." he wrote to

Davidson afterward, "that, re-

gardless of the steel industry's
attitude toward the requirements
of the petroleum industry, you
were not afforded proper cour-

teous consideration in the last
meeting, and as a member of
that committee. I offer my per-
sonal apologies."

Fifty other steel men were also
present, but no one else apolo-

gized. In fact, they didn't even
bother tc answera follow-u- p ltt-i- er

from Davidson, repeating in
writing hk requestfor more steel

sorely needed in order to as-

sure American homes heat for
the winter.

Commerce Department offi-

cials, too, have complained
against the steel industry's pom-

pous attitude, but the most out-

raged official Is none other than
Nebraska'sSen. Kenneth Wherry,
GOP Senate whip

WHERRY GETS RELIGION
No one else fought more bit-

terly against government con-

trols than Wherry. But after a
few brushes with the steel indus-
try, he is ready to change hk
tune
The outspoken Nebraskan has

been pleading for increasedpro-

duction and more steel for small
business, but all he has got out
of the steel industry has been a
discourteous brush-of- f. Once, aft-

er talking up his case over the
phone with a top steel executive,
Wherry got so hot undor the col-

lar that he banged down"the

In
cept for the games.When I can't
get out to the football games,
I like to catch them on my-- set"
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'Old Dynamite And The Day
Of Burro-Ridin- g Are Recalled
Old Dynamite was quite a character.

He was so tough that he gained his living
largely by foraging around the dump
ground, occasionally wandering into town
long enoughto shatter illusions any of the
local boys had about their ability as burro
riders. v

He was, of course, but one of many
interesting creatures'wrho were so much'

art of the averageboy's life here 25

years ago. Each had hk dktingukhing
mannerisms, appearanceand tempera-
ment, but none stands out more vividly

than Old Dynamite.
A shaggybrute, somewhat larger than

the averagedonkey that ran at will over
the township then, Old Dynamite looked
as placid as a pond at autumn tide. Hk
head hung heavily from hk weary neck,
and tangledgray hair over his eyes creat-
ed the impression he was half asleep. Hk
hind quarters seemed to pull in a bit and
hk broomtail swung like a wom out pen-delu-

Thus hk general demeanor,phis that
coat of long hair which madean excellent
hold, absolutely deluded those who took
pride to their mastery of the burro's
movements. Truth of the matter, there
was never a more wicked bucker in all
the world than Old Dynamite. He short of

shrugged in gentle admonition to get off
his back once someone decided he was
docile and ready to furnish transportation.

He might repeat this gesture two or
three times, and indeed, if he were in a
charitable mood, he would even permit
himself to be ridden for a time. But,when
he began to duck hk head, shaking it and
blowing scornful breaths from his nostrils
It was time to depart.

In hk tender manner, he jumped and
humped in one majestic movement. De-

scending with the force of a ton of lead.

Affairs Of The World DeWitt MacKenzi'e

Britain's Monarch-To-B-e

May Rule Over ChangedLand
AP NEWSFEATURE

THE WAY THIS WORRIED, GRUMPY
old world of ours has been thrilling and
chuckling over the birth of PrincessEliza-

beth'sbaby, I guesswe don't need to worry
abouthumanenessbeing dead.

News bulletins literally circled the globe
to recordthe event, beginningwith the an-

nouncement that the handsomeoungprin-
cess, heiress presumptive to the tnrone,
was in labor with her first child. From
then on the story was unfolded step by
step until it becameknown that it was a
boy the Prince of Edinburgh who one
day likely will head the empire. News-
papers in many lands splashed the story
on front pages.

England herself is in a state of delirious
joy. Monday the belk of ancient St. Paul's
Cathedral and Westminster Abbey pealed
out their rejoicing, and the bells of other
churches throughout the land joined. Big
displays planned for weeks by cities,
town and hamlets got under way. It k
one of the greatestcelebrations of its kind
Britain has known.

AND WHAT IS THE SIGNIFICANCE OF
all this? Well severalpoints strike me
worth comment. First off, although the
Bolshevist upheaval has seen the disap-

pearanceof severalmore monarchies, we

find English royalty apparently at the
peak of popularity and this despite the
fact that the country has a Socialkt gov-

ernment.
The royal family Is in Buckingham Pal-

ace because the people wants it there.
The king is maintained on this throne by

the populace, without whose vote he muK
lay asidehis crown. In short Britain likes

the traditions and pomp and splendor

which go with kingship and there is no
sign that she contemplates making any

change.
However. England Is changing and one

suspects that it will be quite a different
country over which the Prince of Edin

Broadwav Bv Jack O'Brien

By the Allotted PrM

NEW YORK Bill Saroyan, the infant

terrible of the- - drama, k back in New

York after having a try at living in Fres-

no, hk home town. Bill and I and our

wives were on the way to a first night

the other evening when we got on the

subjectof home towns Bill's affection for

Fresno k paralleled almost completely

by my own big municipal crush on my

home burg, Baffalo.
I'm constantlybeing heckled by most of

my frieiidi on this frequentyen to see the

home town, old friends, and even have a

ganderat the Lake Erie waterfront neigh-

borhood where I grew up. The eminent
drama critic, George Jean Nathan,thinks
nothing of taking! a pleasant pot shot at
my home town crush.EleanorHolm Rose,

a buddy of my 'wife's, gives me the ami--"

'able shiwy in the ribs as frequently as
not JackPearl nudges me on the subject
t,tror he m me. needling two burgs

wWone tone of derision, thereby having

a dig at his wife, Winnie, who bails from

my part of the geography.
They give it to me in spadeswhenever

I note excltment about such former,
George

Abbott Monty Wodlley, FranchotTone or
'Stuff Smith the jazx fiddler. And I'm
afraid the Blllj Saroyanshave gives my
wife ample ammunition for the moments

' wbea I start oa me tuoject oi aay
'Town. . .

Bill decided some while back, afterA-- .

having .grabbed the big.ring oa the
of Broadway -- and Hollywood,

to move back to Fresnoand 'revel is the
ejsljghk ei Us favorite eemmunity. Hk

he landed,oo jmhinged legs.The maneu-

ver was repeated, with a twkting varia-
tion, plus some special midsection coater-tion-s.

For good measure he threw ia
some see-sa-w action. Dynamite snorted,
grunted and groanedas though old Nick
himself had hold hk talL

Presently, hk burden relieved, he re-

sumedhk placid pose while hk kte rider
picked himself up from the dust That'
where they all landed. Red Coots was
about as sharp a rider as existed in our
end of town, and Dynamite snappedRed's
arm for him. Ted Price, who fancied
himself rather expert, would no more
have climbed aboard Dynamite than he
would a wild mustang. Even the Prit-cha- rd

boys, who were the best wranglers
fa the central part of the village, wouldn't
touch that character with a ltf-foo- t- pole.

There were others, though not ss ex-

plosive, equally individualktic. In those
days, it was unwritten law that a burro
belonged to you If you pennedand fed It
for three days. When you grew weary,
you might trade It for another, or just
turn it out to look for a new master. One

to three dollars would buy a donkey if
you didn't want to wait for one to wander,

around.
There was Jots of fun in deviling these

sleep souls, in teachingthem to buck by
falling off when they kicked upin beating
them properly until they showed inclina-

tion to step lively. They were excellent for
mountain climbing, and passablyfair for
unhurried transport. No matter how well
you had them trained (or how much Span-k-h

mule blood you claimed for them),
there was only one moment at which yon

might be sure.they would hit a lope

when bidden. That was when they came
in sight of home and the feed lot Thos

burros weren't so dumb. JOE PICKLB

burgh will rule if he comes to the tiroae
many years hence. Trying to look ahead
I should say that he may well preside
over a middle-of-the-roa- d Democracy in
which the class inequalities have been
eliminated. The nation's economy win be .
ironed out so that everybody will get a fair
break. That's the direction is which the
country seems to be traveling now.

THE NOBILITY WILL BE STREAM-line-d.

Long before then the House of Lords
will have been reformed, and likely will
be composedof elected in-

stead of hereditary lords as at present.
As a matter of fact while nobility probab-
ly won't be abolished it will be awarded
for merit solely and will not be passed
on from father to son. That k, titles will
be purely honorary and without special
prerogatives.

As for the kingship, that already is
symbolic. Of course the king hasmuch in-

fluence by virtue of hk position and wide
knowledge of the empire,but he k subject
to the will of hk people. We had plenty
of evidence of that in Edward VTJI ab-

dication as the result of hk battle with
the cabinetover hk desire to make Mrs.
Simpson queen.

And finally, if and when the Prince of
Edinburgh is called to the thronehe prob-

ably will be symbolic headof quite a dip
erent Britkh commonwealth of nations.
The commonwealth thus far has been
basically Anglo-Saxo- n but already k" be-

ing modified to include other races which

now makeup the variousparts of the em-

pire or, like India", have until recently
been a part of the empire.

And who can say but that thk British
long before the prince

comes to the throne may be integrated
with other democratic blocs of nations
whict may approach the Ideal of one
world? t

We think perhapsthat's what the grown-

up Prince of Edinburgh may see. Lor"
live the prince!

William Saroyan Can't Be

Reconciled To Home Town

KathrineCornll,

representatives

commonwealth

wife didn't like the idea when he sug-

gested it, lilted it even less when they

bought a house and settled there.

But Bill reckoned without New York.

Fresnowas fine, but New York k the cen-

ter of theatrical culture and the theaterk
Bill's jpb. Sure, technically, he could re-

main
'

aloof and write hk .undying prose

from the faraway reachesot Fesno.But

going home didn't quite work out as
with the blessingsand. Joyous whoops ef

Carol, they sold the house at a less,

packed the youngstersasd furniture aal
hustled back to Manhattan.

Thk, then, k the clincher among my

wife's arguments.I am Is the lime nos-

talgic boat, she says, as Bin was. I
subconsciously hope, saysmy little psyes
iatrist to regain the fun of my saladdays,
when 1 chasedfire engines and'a girl ec

two, police calls, quite a few urde

yarns, heckled the mayor, crasaded
againstthk or that Certain as--1 am that
I'E stay in thk wonderful big tews all, my

Hie, Tm stfll aire IT1 keep that greatbig
schoolboy crush oa' Buffalo. My jiiie auy
prove that I can't go back, buflTl sseak
back 'in my imagainatioa. Walter Mitty,
I must admit, k a plodding asd uauaagl-nativ- e

piker alongsidesome ef say day.
'dreams.

LONDQN, at e eyal
Woolwich arseaal who turned eut mil-

lions of bullets during the war -- are mak-

ing 150,000 Upsttek-faolder- s jm cartride-sas-e

machkes.
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Dtmocrafs Takt
Over Roman.Type

WASHINGTON, Nor. 17 OB-- The

new Congress already, k typed.
It'll be Romanfor Democratsand

Italics for Republicans.
That Isn't as confusing as K

sounds.
In the congressional directory it

k customary, in listing senators
andrepresentatives,to print names
of the controlling or majority par-
ty in Roman type, and those of the
minority party in Italics.

For the past two years, for in- - ,
stance. Republicans nave been
printed4n Roman type. Democrats
in Italics.

There's no type" change for Rep.
Marcanjonio of New York. As the
lone American Labor representa-
tive, hell continue to be listed in
small capital letters.

Reds Order Removal
Of Anti --Communist
From Berlin Rule

BERLIN, Nov. 17. (B-- The Rus-
sians have ordered theremoval of

Gustav Klingen-ioef- er

as head of the Berlin city
government's economic depart-
ment, the Soviet Sponsored News
Agency ADN said today.

The Russians, in a letter to Act-

ing Mayor FerdinandFriedensburg,
accusedKlingenhoefer, a Socialist,
of disorganizingthe work in his

"Pardon my Burp

ef
."
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"Who, me? I wont lots
schedules. . . and

promptarrivals . .

Greyhound's for
you. TJbtrt rt many
departures
at moil convenient
bourt.

Ilkl
meetinterestingpeo-

ple, have a
tfene."

mere fun
Greyhound

meet so many
people.
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MRS. Y Franklin D. Roosevelt meets family
from easternGermany during visit to displaced and German refugee camp at Stuttgart

For
WICHITA FALLS, Nov. 17. (i-B-

home owners herehavewon
531.916 damageson

miSXSSSSS&SSSS&S&gSS& of bad
damages

they
and

are presumed to suffer

E.

truly
traveling

K"''xtisT$mfitiEFylmZ

more
The 30th District Court Jury last

night made its report to Judge H.
W Fillmore.

Personaldamagestotaled 515,500.
Property damagestotaled $16,416.
In making the award for personal
discomfort, the jury gave each
male plaintiff $500 and his wife
$1,000.

The home owners have federal
district court suit pending In which
they ask for an injunction against
further operation of the plant.

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 17 The
Rev. H. P. Ashby preached his
last sermon hereSunday as pastor
of the First Baptist church. The
Rev. Ashby has to Carlton,
near Hamilton, where he will re-

tire to his farm and Oil
to several small churches

His successorhere has not been
called.
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SOIL CONSERVATION

Coyer Crops Are
Up To Good Stand

W. D. Miller has a crop of Dixie
wonder peas that is making good
growth this fall on his farm in the
Richland soil conservation group,

Miller, who is cooperating with the
Martin-Howar- d soil conservation
district, planted the peas in the
two skip rows on 80 acresof his cot-

ton land for a cover and soil build-
ing crop. He plans to. turn the crop
back to the land in the spring to
Improve the soil by adding nitro-
gen and matter.

Willis Winters, district coopera-to-r

in the Vincent conservation
group, planted 10 acres of Abruzzi

I jU8
questionple J

I Mm'si WhatdoYOU
Mj smJt want most
Bm? V?fGR whenyou travel

4fefoingjeur

m&

.Interested

deeply-cushione-d

different question!

Greyhound.

preference, traveling,
Greyhound meeting Super-Coach- es Jong-rid- e,

er

phone, Greyhound
anywhere America."

GREYHOUND TERMINAL
'RUNNELS PHONE

supervisorin
attended of

Supervis
at Brownwood,

A. J.
of

his land.

Hamrick
of to

on the R. N.

of Ackerly.
managementis of

coordinated

rye and hairy vetch and 40 "acres and Hamrick on farms in
of Abruzzi rye cover crops fall cooperation with the
on his farm at Vincent. Winters re-- Griffin, with the Con-por-ts

the is up to good Service at San Angelo,
stand and making g6od growth. is collecting information week

Also reported this week was a, be used in assistingdistrict -

of Abruzzi operatorsin conservation pro--

rye on the farm of Mrs. Sudle grams on
Rutledge is farmed by Willis
Winters. Jr.
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"I'm way past 50
fust give me comfort,
relaxation."

There's real riding east
in
chairs. Drivers art
world-famou- s for soft
operation, courtesy.

"Just abouteveryota I've askedhasa answerto that

"If your reply is like any of the onesabove, there's sure way in which you can
save quite a lot of money, and havea better time on almostany out-of-to- trip.
Tbafs

"And, if you have someother pet when my guessu that
will come nearest it, in builr, for
travel ease.

- "The bestway is to or call on your agent, next time you plan
a trip in
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Plrkle left a good feed stub-

ble this year on about 100 acres
sandy

Billy is turning back
108 acres feed stubble three
four feet high Adams
farm southeast Crop
residue only part
the soil and water con-

servationprogram followed by Pir--
kle their

this district,
Jack Soil

crop a servation
this

to
crop of40 acres their

imgaieauna
which

one

too

and

Charlie Creightcm has recently
completed a 4,000 cubic yard stock
tank on his ranch west of Big
Spring in the Hartwell Ranch soil
conservation group.. Creighton,
who is a district cooperator, con
structed the tank to impound water
from --adjoining areas. This will be
accomplished by means of diver-
sions which have also been con
structed.

OdessaPaper
To Help Widow

ODESSA, Nov IT uTU-Th- e Odes-
sa .American is gome ahead with
its plan to help a widow repay the
money she is convicted of embez
zling from a bank.

Yesterday U. S. District Judge
T. Whitfield Davidson, in placing
Mrs. Emma Louise Wilson on pro
nation lor a year, said money
should not be raised5y public sub-
scription to help her.

"If I were convicted of murder
or treason." the Judge said, "mv
brotheror anotherperson could not
step forward and offer his neck
for the gallows."

In a statement last nieht. Pub
lisher V. L. DeBolt of the Odessa
American said his principal our--
pose was to help the four daugh-
ters of the widow.

The newspapers,leading a sub
scription campaignto repaythe $2,-1-81

involved, gave 48 hours notice
to those who would like to retrieve
their donations. "Then theremain-
ing money will be turned over to
Mrs. Wilson for the children." De-Bo- lt

said.

Forrestal Commends
American Troops

WASHINGTON, Nov. IT.
of Defense Forrestal, back

from quick week's trip to Eu-
rope, says Americans should have
the "deepestpride" in their troops
and leaders overseas.

He told reportersat NationalAir
port last night that he wanted to
pay his "particular compliments"
to Gen. Lucius Clay, American mil-
itary governorin Germany,and to
Clay's staff.

B-- 29 Down Safely
NEW YORK. Nov. IT. CBAb Air

Force B-2- 9. which radioeddistress
signals during a flight over the At-

lantic, was reportedearly today to
have-- landed safely in the Azores
Islands.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

WestTexas
Livestock Auction
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Auto; Industry Told To Clean
House Or Face New Controls

WASHINGTON, Nov. IT. U-T-he

congressional committee probing
auto sales profits today gave the
motor industry the choice of
cleaning its own house" or fac

ing possible federal controls.
At the sametime, the committee

turned over to the Justice Depart-
ment and the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau the official recordof two days
of hearings marked by testimony
about "tips" to salesmen forquick
car deliveries.

ChairmanMacy (R-NY-), headof
the specialHouse group which end-
ed its hearingsyesterday,said that
disclosuresso far cover "only a
few of the methods" some dealers

ifcave used "to obtain exorbitant
profits."

Macy indicated to newsmen that
before the committee decides
whether to resume its inquiry on
a nationwide basis it has been
confined to Washington to dat-e-
Members will wait to see what the
auto industry Intends to do about
"the greed and avarice of a few
dealers."

Macy said it will be up to the
Justice Department to determine
whether there have been any law
violations in selling cars with side
money agreementsor in requiring
purchasers to take unwanted ac-

cessories.
And the Internal Revenue Bu-

reau, the lawmaker added, can de-

cide whether taxes have been paid
on the tips and bonuses received
but, according to committee 'evi-
dence, not recordedon sales slips.

Efforts Failing

To ControlWell
MARSHALL, Nov. 17 HV-Eff- orts

to control a wild te well
in PanolaCounty haveall blown up
under 3,000 pounds of pressureoil
men estimatedcamefrom the well.

Heavy mud and cementpumped
into the well have been blown out
as fast as they were pumped in.

Clearing skies yesterdayrelieved
the danger from gas settling in
low places. Rainy and foggy weath
er had brought fears on that score

However, roadsnear the well re
mained locked and patrolled and
hunters were warned not to dis-

chargefirearms in the vicinity be-

cause of the distillate-saturate- d

area immediately around the well.
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KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY A BLEND
LI SAGE CODISTRIBUTORS

ODESSA.
86 Proof . 51 Kentucky Straight
Burbon Whiskey . 49 Grain
Neutral Spirits.

Lt n ready
your truck

for svrtst
winter driving

RIGHT HOW
Driv in for qvkk,

dependableservice

JONES
MOTOR. CO. '

101 GREGG PHONE555

Big Spring (Teas) Herald, T7ed.f Nor. 17, 1948 T

Macy and Rep. Larcade (D-La- ),, testimony about overcharges and
who conducted the hearings, pre-

dicted there will be large recov-
eries in Income taxes.

Macy said the committee be-
lieves that dealers are entitled to
"a fair profit" but contends that
"the profits made by some deal-
ers go far beyond this point and
the methods through which this
profit is obtained govfegyond what
can be termed ethical business
practices."

"It would be deplorable."he said
in a statement, "if the creed and
avarice of a few dealers and the
lack of effective program on the
part of the manufacturers should
catapult an entire basic industry
of the country into thorough dis-
repute and even the possibility of
controls."

Emphasizing that they do not
condone the practices disclosed,
spokesmenfor parts of the automo-
bile industry told the committee
that auto sales generallyhave been
conducted on a fair basis.

N. K. Vanderzee, sales manager
of the Hudson Motor Car Co. of
Detroit, said he does not think the

bonus payments "typical or rep-

resentativeof the averagedealer."
All complaints against dealers,

Me said, are fully investigatedby
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Wiff) Robert Lee

100RING
With TOMMY HART

Here'sthe lads aroundwhom Coach Herschel (Mule) Stockton will

tslld his 1949Big Spring high school football squad, listed with the num--fcer-

yearsof eligibility they have left:
"Billy Cunningham, guard, one; Lee Axtens, tackle, one; Aubre

Annstead,end,two; Howard Washburn, back,one; Laswell, tackle, two;

Paul Fortenberry, tackle, one; Ross Word, end, two.; Robert Cobb,

back, two; Billy Tubb, back, two; Ken Phillips, tackle, two; Bobby

Stewart, back, three; Bob Kuykendall, end, three; Tommy Porter,
tackle, two; Jack'Little, tackle, two; Ken Williams, back, two; Bobby

Wheeler, back, two; Buddy'Blankenship, center,two; William Bardwell,

tackle, one; Justin Holmes, tackle, two; JamesFryer, guard, one; and

CarolCannon, back, one.
Cunningham, Axtens and Annstead are.all regulars this season,

LaiweH was,until an Injury forced him out for the season. So was

Cannon would havebeen, no doubt, hadhe been eligible Cobb

should be one of the brightest backs in theseparts before he graduates.

HAWKS TO MAKE MAJOR BID FOR CONFERENCE"TITLE
Howard County Junior college's Jayhawksare in a fair way to sack

up basketballhonors in the Western Zone JayCeeconference, if Way-lan- d

and Plainview is not permitted to compete for the crown.
Wayland regards itself as a senior college every way but athletic-

ally but a Junior College committeein Austin will decide whether or not

It can compete with the legitimate jayceeson Dec 18

"Wayland has all its starters back from last year's crack outfit,

which won the statechampionship in a breeze. There'snothing can beat
the Pioneers, ifthey are declaredeligible.

But the Hawks are as good as the league'sother teams,at least
en paper.Amarillo, which beat the locals twice last year, lost all its

starters. Odessa JC has improved but evidently not as mush as the

Hawks.
Bight now, it appearsthat Bill Fletcher, the former Dallas prep

atar, DelmarTurner, HoraceRankin, Don Clark and John Lewis will be

starters for Coach Harold Davis out at HCJC Fletcher is a lad.

Those who have seenhim play insist he'll be the star of stars Turner
andLewis both stand The talentedClark comes in at 6 feet while

Rankin measuresabout 5-- The Hoss was last season

"

CLARENDON JUNIOR COLLEGE MAY ENTER LEAGUE ,
There is every indication Clarendon Junior college, located in the

town of the samename, will be admitted to the Western Zone at the

Dec. 18th session.
Clarendon is an old school but is fielding a basketballteam for the

first time in a long, long while HCJC has games booked with Clarendon

here February 4 and in Clardendon Feb. 16.

WALKER BETTER RUNNER. SAY AGGIE PLAYERS
Polled recently as to who they thought was the better runner Doak

Walker of SMU or Clyde Scott of Arkansas membersof the Texas
Aggies voted almostunanimously In favor of Walker

The Doaker,by the way. has 23 times for exactlv 1 (WW) yards.
JTAN HEATH INVITED TO PLAY IN EAST-WES-T GAME

Stan Heath, the Nevadauniversity passingwizard, has beenInvited

to play in the East-We- st Shrine game at San Francisco New Year's
Day.

Pete Stout of TCU. no doubt will be if thr Christians do not take

a bowl bid. The same goes for Dick Harris of Texas.

How manyhaveheard that Baylor's Bearshavebeen Invitpd to the

Dbde Bowl but will delay judgment until after tho eamr with MU

Saturday?The Bruins are still in the running for the Southwest Con-

ferencecrown, you know.

Tlie San Francisco 49ers were
the first team in the history of the

ca Football Conference to
go throughan entire gamewithout
receiving a Hckoff. It happened
against the New York Yankees re-

cently.

WAR SURPLUS

AND SPORTING GOODS

Army Blankets, serviceable, 195
and 4.95

Army Quilts, serviceable, J.95

and 4.95
Grey Blanket, now, 5

Cotton Blanket, heavy .. 3.95

Feather Pillows, clean sterlized,

Bunk Beds, nice, 30
Steel Cots, i95 and 3J5
Mattresses for Bunk Beds, 5.95

Aero Sol Bombs
Sox, 50 wool 20c

Sox, 75 wool 65c

Combat Type Boots 7.95
Army Style Work Shoes 535

Navy Type Low Quarters . 7.65

O.D. Pants, perfects .. . 3.95

O.D. Shirts, perfects 295

Officer's Bedding Rolls 435
Guns, Ammunition, Rods, Reels,
Knives, Theromometers, Flash-

lights, Game Bags, Air Mattres-

ses, Sleeping Bags and Many
Other Items

Try Us We May Have It"

(See Our Ad Tomorrow)

War Surplus Store
05T last Third Phone 2263

I
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Tech May Pass

Up Sun Bowl

LUBBOCK. Nov 17 W - Tex-

as Techs Red Raiders probably
won't nlav in the Sun Bowl foot

N
ball game at El Paso on New

Year's Day, according to the Ava
lanche-Journ- al

Quoting "entirely unofficial" col

lege sources the newspapersaid
yesterday that Tech's athletic

council probably will turn down the

Invitation. The Avalanche-Journ- al

recalled that the council voted last
summernot to accept "out of sea-

son" games unless of "unusual na

ture."
The council was expected to meet

tonight or tomorrow night to act
on the invitation

HSU Weighs Offer
From OdessaBowl

ABILENE, "Nov 17 - Fans
won't learn until tomorrow wheth-

er Hardin - Simmons University's
Cowboys will play in the Permian
Bowl football game at Odessa

Universitv officials said yester
day thev had asked bowl officials
to give them "two or three days"
to think over the bid for the new
year's day game An announce-
ment was expected tomorrow.

il

fcv
A

Phone 2218

SOSfrom the kitchen! YesI When you need
asaw refrigerator, new range, new anything to
help stuff that se with fine food

--end you don't have the CASH why, that's
the timeto S O S for S I C Drive around
to Southwestern InvestmentCompany for an

SIC Protected-Payme-nt Loan. How much do
ytra need $675.00? Why, as little as S51.82

a month repaysa $675.00 SIC Protected-Payme-nt

Loan. And if the breadwinner gets
sick, or injured, laid up under a doctor's care

paymentsare PAID FOR YOU, as they
come due! Mighty good medicine to get well
on! Drive around today, and get full detarli
from

s, INVESTMENT VOMPANY

410 East

Season
FWcoy
Bulldogs Seek

SeventhWin

COAHOMA Nov. 17 The Coa-hom- a

Bulldogs, who own a very
respectablegridiron record to date,
take on the Robert Lee Steers in

their final game of the seasonhere
Friday night.

Coach .Ed Robertson is working

his boys hard to get them ready
for the Bovines, who have been
very tough to beat in District 9B
play.

In winning six of nine games
played this season, the Bulldogs
have managedto outscore the op-

position by only four points 153

to 149. However, two teams Iraan
and Roby tallied an aggregateof
76 points against the East Howard
County eleven.

The Bulldogs beat Wiley, 12--

Stanton, 37-- Clyde 13-1- 2, Loralne,
12-- 0, Tuscola, 39-1- 3; and Bronte,
27-1- 4, while losing to Hermleigh,
12-- 0, Iraan, 32-- 0, and Roby, 44-1- 3.

Coahoma is' due to shoot theJ
works, both on the ground and in
the air against Robert Lee. Bruce
Lindsey and Bobby Cathey give the
Canines much authority on run-
ning plays while Wendell Shive,Ed-

win Dickson and others give the
Coahomans a good aerial combina-
tion.

Fighters Must

Now Be Okeyed

By NY Commish
NEW YORK. Nov. 17. (fl - Main

go fighters, seeking buildup wins
over setups, are finding it tough to
get matches in New York State.

Some promoters,anxious to capi-
talize on a "name" as a drawing
card, are willing. But the New
York State Athletic Commission is
cracking down.

Under the' regime of Chief Depu-
ty Dan Dowd of Commissioner Ed-
die Eagan's staff, all-st-ar bout
pairings are being reviewed. This
has been the law for severalyears
but too often in the past, the ap-
proval has been automatic. Now
theyYe throwing many matches
into the ash can.

Dowd, Jack Duberstein andPat
Callahan, two of his deputies,
screenall main bout contracts. If
they think an opponent is com-
pletely outclassed, they force a
substitution. Of course they make
mistakes too.

Recently the commission approv-
ed a Tami Mauriello-Ro- y Taylor
heavyweight match at the Park
Arena in the Bronx. It was a lop-

sided victory for Taml who stopped
his outclassed foein the second
round. After the fight, Taylor drew
a six-mon-th suspension for an "un-- j
satisfactory performance." Com-- I

mission spokesmen say he never
will fight here again.

A week ago, the commission re-

cused to sanction a bout between
Roland La Starza,unbeatenBronx
heavyweight with a long win string,

land Leo Stoll of 'Baltimore. Don
' Mogard of Toronto was subbed for
j Stoll and he absorbed a neat lac
ing from La Starza although he
put up a good scrap.Monday night
Stoll was knocked out by Maunel--
lo at Province.

Another La Starza bout, sched-
uled for tonight at the Jamaica
Arena, was called off by the com-

mission. The promoters subbed
Jimmy Hegeman-Ji-m Watkins for
the.heavyweight contest

Flock Favored

For Knott Six

ACKERLY. Nov. 1-7- Ackerly's
Eagles will be slightly favored to
defeatthe" Knott Hill Billies in .their
District Four six - man .football
game here Friday night.

The Eagles lost twice to the
championship Union outfit but no
other team in the league has been
able to stop them. They beat Flow:
er Grove on one occasion and tied
the Dragons in another game.

Such boys as Cates Zant, Clint
Lauderdaleand Gerald Rogers in

the Flock's lineup pose quite a
problem for the chargesof Coach
Doc Self.

Knott tuned its gun for the en
gagementby coming from behind
to defeat Klondike last week.

Rice, Arkansas

PlayersShare

Circuit Honor

AUSTIN, Nov. 17 CR South-
west Conference linemen-of-th- e

week honors were shared by
Guards Tom Parsonsof Rice and
Ray Petersof Arkansasthis week.

Sports publicity directors of the
seven conference schools, on whose
recommendations the recognition is
based, were impressedby Parsons
terrific blocking against Texas
A&M and the all-arou- brilliance
of Peters against the Mustangs of
Southern Methodist.

Strong,contendersfor ihe honor
were Ends Morris Bailey of Texas
Christian and Andy Hulhouse of
Texas A&M, Tackle John Bamber-
ger of Southern Methodist andCen
ter Dick. Harris of Texas.

-

s TTV , I. '- - --- y .vr.
V

S Big Spring (Texas)

O'DOW GOES DOWN IN NINTH Billy Conn (right) of Pits-burg- h,

Penn., standsover Mike O'Dow, New York heavyweight, as
the latter went down for the count of nine just before Conn was
awardeda technical knock-o-ut in his first come-bac- k fight in Macon,'
Ga. (AP

Abilene Eagles Boast Excellent

Record In And Out Ot League
Abilene's Eagles, Friday night foe

of the Big Spring football Steers,
boast an ordinary record, both in

District 3AA and
play but a closer look betrays the
fact that the War Birds have been
so in those outings they
are odds-o- n favorite to finish no
worse than third in the league.

PeteShotwell's chargeshavewon

two of four conference gamesand
an even half of their eight starts
for the season. But look who they
have played.

They lost to Odessa, but only by
a 20-- 6 score. Sweetwater beat them
28-- 6, but not until the fourth quar-
ter. Brackenridgeof San Antonio,
a City Conference power, humbled
the Taylor county gang. 27-- while
Amarillo, the No Two team in the
state, succeeded in scoring two
touchdowns against them in win

Colts To Host

Wogs Friday
FORT WORTH. Nov 17- -A "rub-

ber game" in the T. C. U.-- S. M. U.
freshman football series is that
which will be played Fridy after-
noon at Owenby Stadium in, Pal-
las.

The two first-ye-ar teams are all
even after nine previous meetings
Each has won four, and one
game ended in a tie.

But the T. C. U. freshmen have
an even more important reason for
wanting to win Friday than getting
ahead in the series record. If the
1948 Polliwogs do not win from
the Colts in both teams' final game
of the season, they will have re-

corded theworst freshmanfootball
record in T. C. U. history.

While the current T. C. U
freshman have scored-a- nd there
once was a Polllwog team that of
1934, which failed to tally a point-e-ven

a tie with the Colts would
leave their record below that of
the "Scoreless Scorpions" of 1934
Playing in the days when fresh--.
mon fnnttisll ,.,oo l.mUJ 4 tl"'v" "'""cu l ""c- -.: , 7"
Boiuco, we ivo team even wiinuui
points earned a .167 season aver-
age by virtue of a scoreless tie
with John Tarleton.

It was in 1934, incidentally, when
the T. C. U. and S. M. U. freshmen
first met. The Colts won that game
and those of 1936, 1937 and 1941.
The Wogs won the last time the
two teams met in 1942 it was
"B" teams, not freshmen, who
played in 1946 and 1947 and in
1938, 1939 and 1940. The 1935 game
was a tie.

The Wogs have lost four to date
this year to the Baylor Cubs, the
Texas A. & M. freshmen,the Rice
Owlets, and the Texas shorthorns
Beating the Colts Friday would
thus give them a .200 season,
while a tie would bring only a .100
record.

The T. C. U freshmen scored
six points each againstBaylor and
TexasA. Si M. and achieved their
seasons high nine points against
Texas.

Medical Auxiliary
Meeting Cancelled

The. Six-coun-ty Medical Auxiliary
meeting, scheduled tomorrow night
at the Settles hotel has been can-celll-

becaseit conflicts with the
Town Hall program.

.. qfr&itaf

"Why Don't We Take a Yellow
Cab. Mom? I'm Gettin' a Little
Big for This Buggy!"

PHONE 150 FOR A
YELLOW CAB

New Cars Radio Controlled
It Costs No More to Ride the Best

Herald, Wed, Nov. 17, 1948
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impressive

ning 14-- 0

On the other hand the Eagles
ran over Midland 21-- 0; surprised
Wichita Falls, 14--0; edged Breck-ehridg-e,

7-- and walloped Lamesa
26-- 0. They close out with San An-gel- o

Thanksgiving Day, should win

that one and nail down third
place.

By any measuring rod, the Ea-

gles will be overwhelming favorites
to win here Friday night but the
Longhorns are bearing down in
practice, all part of a plan to make
it interestng for the guests.

The Longhorns may try an all-o- ut

aerial show against the Birds.
The big, mobile line may make it
very hard for Arless Davis and his
mates to move against the enemy
on the ground but that handicap
is due to inspire an over head
battle.

Louis To Scrap

Jimmy Bivins

CLEVELAND, Nov. 17. tfl -H-

eavyweight Champion Joe Louis
resumeshis exhibition tour tonight
againstJimmy Bivins. a fellow he
once regarded as the logical con-

tender for his crown.
Five years ago a meeting be-

tween Louis and theCleveland Ne-

gro might have produced plenty of
fireworks in the ring, but the set-

ting is different now.
Tonight's bout is a six-rou- no--

decision affair with pillow-lik- e ce

gloves instead of the regula-
tion eight.

The only way Bivins can win is
by a knockout or a technical knock
outand on the basis of Bivins
redent record 0uit prospect is con.
siderably less than likely.

Bivins' handlers report he has
been training faithfully for this
bout becausehe realizes it's a last
ditch effort to regain his former
standing among the heavies

Louis says if Bivins does well
enough tonight he might give him
a shot for the title in New York
next June.

Tonight's exhibition is Louis' first
since Nov 9. The previous night
he received a scraped upper left
eye-li-d in a four-round- er with John-
ny Shkor.

The following night at New Hav-
en, Joe protected the puffed eye
as he toyed with Bernie Reynolds.
Upon, advice of his physician, he
cancelled an exhibition at Lew-isto- n,

Me., last Thursday to give
the wound a chance to heal.

Some figures: Louis is 34; Bivins
28; Louis will weigh about 220;
Bivins about 185.

FRED WENDT TOUGH, TOO

Ed Price
Gridders

NEW YORK, Nov. 17. In
this era of the glorified forward
passIt Is nice to note that college

Tom-To- ms Beat

For Big Nine

Title Fracas
The capital of the sovereign state
of Ohio is going into its annual
Michigan game dither this time
with extra zip.

The tom-tom-s are beating with
fervor if not conviction "Beat
Michigan. Beat Michigan," all
along high street from the campus
through downtown.

All it means Is that the Ohio
State University Buckeyes meet
the Michigan Wolverines general-
ly regarded as the nation's No. 1

team this Saturday.The Buckeyes
go into the game with the odds
acrnfncf thorn Pnnlc AiYinnrl fnum
a,snottin th'p R,inkoV 14 nnint

Of Tulane Proves
Can Carry Mail

'" in 1946 andtop ground gainerCoachWesley Feslerhimself, who
brought the Buckeyes up from D,fVIS l,he same schol
where last season to a telescoperuT !? l"', ,
shot at the Rose Bowl, says that! r
on paper,the Buckeyes "Don't even .Jf88.0"8' as dld ,?"em.Ro,erts,of
belong on the same field with fhattn?sa in 1946. Mobley also

them .. topped in 1942.

"But." Fesler told a homecom- -

ing banquet last night, "There is
something more to the game and
thai is attitude. Our team has that.
No one can convince me that our
boys don't have a chance "

'So, the Buckeyes await the game
With the idea that if Truman could
do It, why can't they?

Possibly 85,000 people will see
whether they can in the big Ohio
Stadium with its official capacityof
76,677. Both Mutual and NBC net-

works are going to carry the full
gameto other thousands from coast
to coast.

Meanwhile the city and Ohio are
working themselves up. There'll be
a parade and enougn taniare oe--

tween Friday and game-tim-e to
daze a Roman emperor.

The team itself is taking it easy.
Not resting on its laurels for win- -

nins all but two of its games so
ri Viic tnr Hi if nnt to kind anv

. . ..
fore the game.

What the 'game seems to boil
down to is that the Western Con-

ference'sbest passingsquad comes
down to meet the second best ss
defense team.

In five conference games the two
teams have played three common
opponents. Northwestern, Illinois
and Indiana. Michigan also has
played Minnesota and Purdue and
Ohio State has played Iowa and
Wisconsin.

The Wolverines, paced
Charlie Ortman,have averaged158

yards a game on passes.
The Buckeye defense has yielded

only 56.6 yards a game on opposi-

tion passes,or yards moreihan
Northwestern.

Kilgore Eligible
PASADENA. Calif . Nov. 17 LB

The field is still wide in the
selection of junior college football
teams to play in the third annual
Little Rose Bowl game Dec. 11.

Compton and San FranciscoCity
colleges appear to be the leading
contenders to represent the West,
but choice won't be settledun-

til
Several candidates from out of

the state Include Kilgore, Tex.,
defeated Compton in the in-

augural Jayseeclassic.

Silent ScreenStar
Weds FormerJockey

VAN NUYS. Calif.. 17. V- -
Vera Steadman, in silent-films- ,

now is Mrs. JosephMilton
Flynn. ' I

Friends learned yesterday that '

the couple married last Cunday inf
the chapel,of Birmingham General
Hospital, where Flynn, 33, former
jockey, is employed.

football still has boys who can car-

ry the mail.
The fading 1948 season, in fact,

promisesto be a monument to the
hard-worki- athlete who lugs by
land.

Ed Price, Tulane'schurning full-

back, is almost certain to become
the third player of a big time team
in ten years to passthe 1,000-yar- d

mark in rushing.
y At least a half-doze- n others are
likely to join the "100 yards a
game club," an exclusive organi-
zation to which only 17 men have
been admitted in the last decade.

Price rolled up 134 yards In Tu-
lane's.35-1- 3 victory over Baylor
last Saturday to increasehis sea
son's ground yardage to 892 and
to become the nation'ssecond most
effective ball toter.

National Collegiate Athletic Bu-

reaustatisticsshow the rushingde-
partment is still led by Fred Wendt
of Texas Mines, who with 1.057
yards promises to give the Border
Conference its third straight cham
pion in this specialty

Rudv Mobley of Hardin-Simmo-

BUl oml oiner P'er oi me
"cognized bigger schools to

"" "- -! ui ii uw
w"c r.-i- c """"" ' .,','.who rolled up 1 103 yards in 1941,,.. ., ,Lanu bod renimore oi utuanoma,
who famed 1.048 in 1945

Wendt and Price are averaging
better than100 yardse game along
with John Papit of Virginia.
Stephenson of Army and Wilson
Davis of Hardin-Simmon-s.

Jackie Jensenof California, Bob-
by Stuart of Army. Van
of Utah State and Harry Szulborisk
of Purdue are within reach ofvthe
door handle to the select society

Stan Heath of Nevada, idle' this
week, maintains his leadershipm
forward passingand total offense
He has gained 1,861 yards through
the air. His total offense yardage
is less 1,846 but enough to keep
him comfortably ahead.

The Nevada star has already

age record
down total set last year by Missis-
sippi's Charley Conerly But he
needs 13 more completions to break
Conerly's collegiate record of
in a single season.

Other interesting features of the
NCAB figures this week:

Jimmy Finks of Tulsa needs only
eight morepasscompletions to be--

passed the all-ti- yard-chanc- espassingon anybody being hurt be--
and the aerial toucn--

by

six

open

the
Nov. 27.

by

Nov.
actress

Gil

Nay Noy

133

V

come the fifth player m history to
hit successfully 100 times la opt
year.

Chuch Qrtmann,,Michigan soc
omore, is a new member of tpe
top ten in total offense.

Gene Rossides of Columbia, U
the best in the country at keeping
his throws out of enemy hands,
having only three of 103 passesin-

tercepted.
Johnny Rauch of Georgia Is sec-

ond to Heath in passing yardage
with 1,146.

Others among the top "ten and
their ranking include:

Total offense: Berry, Texas
Christian, second, 1,280 yards;
Wendt, Texas Mines, fifth, 1,084.

Rushing: Davis, Hardin-Simmo- ns,

tenth, 699 yards.
Forward passing: Berry, Texai

j Christian, tenth, 60 completions for
700 yards.

HORSES for RENT

City Park Gate

At Park Inn Drive

HV.ulBU.flBJs5S52
ijTW

Flexible Doll House Dolls
Effanbee Dy Dee Dolls
Baby Coos (Magic Voice)
SparklePlenty Dolls
Bride Dolls, Lovable Skin
All Rubber Dolls SLS8

Doll Houses, 7--R Furniture
Genuine Leather Holster-s-
Guns

Tnkes, Bikes all Sizes
Model Toys Holgate Toys
Wind-U- p Trains Electric
Trains $11.95.

Wagons. Trucks, Tool Chests
Daisy Air Rifles and Pistols
Doll Beds. Buggies, All Sizes
Electric Stoves, Metal Cabi
nets, Sinks

Erector Sets with Motors
Chemistry Sets Tinkertoys
Metal Doll High Chairs. $1.69

Footballs, Helmets, Basket
balls

Christmas Decorations and
Bulbs

TROY GIFFORD
TIRE SERVICE

214 W 3rd Phone K3

r

lf 42.95
GIVE BROTHER this

Tire$fone bicycle
Here's a real beaoty! It'g itreamBned lui a YVkinA,
cham gaard and big balloon tires.

Jwf 0e ot Many Beivt'tbtl Bicycles . . . Beys tmi GMs

Westex Service Store
"YOUR FIRESTONE STORE"

112 West 2nd. Phone1091

V:i4iS,fe4t.;yf sweeter. JJJKiholt Um'WKmMt of this richrJMS to dJdBl$t::WfWAY&fp4ittlK MM And inother t , the

v '. workers here. . V.St?

?
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Mister Brcger
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"Oh, oh!..My. iHMbend's had another day at the
office!"
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"Tfie capitalistsscreamaboutour 'iron' curtain
they their own 'billboard' curtain along

highways, no doubt hiding secret fortifications
instead of scenery..."
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Solution of Yesterday's Puzzle

c. Purpose
f. Hoisting

apparatus
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ending
7. Periods of time
t. Wonder asil

fear
9. Steeds

10. Therefore
11. Reward
IS. Sbort for a

man'sname
IX. Mvielf
21. workshop iZi. 8Uk soeech

the audience7
It Indications
27. Limb
28. Sound of cattle
29. Indefinite

amount
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31. African worm
32. Sea eaele
35. Smoothing
38. Blunt
40. Within
42. Caesar's

languase
41. Explosive

devices
45. Leave. undon
4s. Ourselves
47. Thus
49. Afresh
50. Nuisance
52. Ordinance
34. Racket
57. Word ot

refusal

Farm ExpertWill
Be A Visitor Here

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 17 George
Barnes,Fort Stockton, district ex-

tension agent, will visit here
Wednesday, spending- the day-- in
conference with H. M. Fitzhugh
concerning county farm and ranch
activities.

Public Records
Marrisce License

Paul ShoaU. Pittsburgh, Pa., and Bef
ste Phillips. Odessa.

Clarence Ralph Huffman, Coahoma, and
Ann Marshall, Big Spring.

Murray L. Petty ana Wynell Miller,
Big 8prlng.

Warranty Deeds
Porsan Tip. Co., to Porsan Baptist

church. Lot 3 BIk 3f Fcrsan. 123.

C. A. Colfman et uz to B. B. Davis
Lot 1 Blk 10 Boydstun add. 12,500.

J. R. Merrick et ux to O. R. Malaeky
Vt acre NE--4 Sect ii Blk 31 Tsp IN
TiiP. ISO.

W. T. Thompson et uz to A. B. Pelaehe
Lot 12 Blk 4 Cedar Crest add. 13.730.

Fmltb Cochran to Delia L. Lay N SO

Lot 1 Blk 23 Saunders add., Coahoma.
S3.300.

B. H. Womaek et ux to E. L. Ellis
Lot 3 Blk 7 Wash. Place add. S3.C0O.

M. R. Crslfbtoa et ux to Robert 3.
Cook etux Lot t, Blk 1 Belmont add.
J7.500.

Phyllis L. Williams StovaU et vir to
Aurella A. Cavthron B W Lot 1 BDc 8
Original. $2,000.

New Vehicle!
John M McKee, Prazer sedan.
J. B. Wheat, Jr , Buick sedanet.
Cosden Petr. Corp., Ford pickup.
B. J. Hill, International pickup.
V. A. Gomez, Lincoln coupe.
Mrs. Hersehel Petty, Chevrolet sedan.
Kountz-Cart- Supply eo., Chevrolet pick-

up.
S. E. Purlfoy, Pord coupe.
Bud Turner. Chevrolet truck.
E. L. Smith. Mercury sedan..
Mrs. Lambert Ward. Nash sedan.
L. T. Fowler, Midland. Buick sedan.
Mrs. Clyde E. Thomas. Jr.. Ford coupe
O. C. Branghton. Ford tudor.
D. H. Potts. Nash sedan.
Mead's FineBread. Chevrolet pickup (3)

' Ralph L. Fox, Buick sedan.
H. E. Oerhlser. Ford tudor.
Bucher Bus Llaes. Chevrolet bus.
H. D. Brown, Yucca, N. M., Mercury

sedan.
Manuel Fuga, Studebakerpickup.
Mrs. Harry Lees, Chevrolet sedan.
E. L. Simon, Llmon. Colo., Chevrolet

truck.
W. A. Allen. Ford truck.
J. V Cherry CMC pickup.

Bulldinr Permtti
Charles Wyatt. to move frame building

through city. SiOO.

J. R. Oarrett. to move frame buCdlng
through city. S8S0.

Roy Smith, to build frame house at
1011 West 5th. 0.

Mrs. S. J. Ely, to build frame addlton
to house at 3005 Runnels. J3.000.

Fred C. Sosa, to build frame and ituc-c- o

addition to house at 501H NW 4th. S3S0.
Big Spring Motor Co , to build ttle and

stucco building at 403 Main. 11.600.
Whites Auto Store, to reroof building

at 4 Scurry, S3.000.
R. A. Cravens, to move frame building

through city. tUO,
H. M. Sheets, to remodel frame garaie

at 1509 Lancaster. 1600.
Mrs. O. C. Moore, to remodel frame

house at 1110 Scurry, flOO.
Ben MeCullough, to erect metal electric

sign at 1011 LamesaHighway, liOO.
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TheseSchedules famished the Kadis SUUeas,
which are for their accuracy.

Where To Time In: KBST, 1490 KG
KC: KRLD. CBS. 10M K&

tM
KBST-O- n Stage
KRLD-D- r.

Club
6:1S. iTRRT-MUto- n

KRLD-Yo- Song
KBST-Z3m- er DavU

KBLD-Jac- k

KBST-MUto- n

KRD-yo- ur Song6J0
EBST-Sa- y With

KBST-Ess-y

Pfoiraa KRLJHsrrest
6:41 WFAA-Eas-y

With
KRLD-E-d Murrow KRLD-Harte- it

WFAA-M-

9:007:00
KBST-Bto-g Crosby

ffumVm
KRLD-M- r.

WFAA-Th- e
WFAA-Blon-

9:19
News KBST-Bln-g

7:10
Itsws WFAA-Th- e

7:13 9J0
rWJPT.t.lnriT Pirsd!
vm.aMr.cbamalaon

9:43
KBST-O- n America
rorn-T- i,

WTAA-Ore-

8:00
Time
Almanac

Time
KRLD-Shelley- 'j Alcfaiiac

830
Clock
QuarUt

WBAP-Par- Editor
6:41

d Echoes
Almanac

WBAP-Stje- Woolay

Agronsky
KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-New- a

7:13

KRLD-Ha- l Horton Hits
buos

7a0
KB3T-HIW- S

KRLD-Ne-

WFAA-Zar- ly Birds

(twrr-aon- s Pioneers

Olldirsleevs
EBST-Headlm-

KRLD-Beul- WFAA-Ore-

WBAP-Supp-

WFAA-Duffey- 's

WBAF-rvenl- nt

WFAA-Duffey- 's

ERLD-Clu- b

WBAP-8ml- le

XBST-Eas-y

WBAP-NW- 1

Chameleon SRLD-Tias-'s

KBST-Spor- ts
KnLD-Tlme- ,!

S3ST-Taz-as

SBST-Serena-

KRLD-Caplt- ol

WPAA-Blond- le
WFAA-Curtal- n

SBST-8erena-

KRLD-Caplt- ol

Olldersleev WFAA-Curtal- n

CBST-HIllbll- ly

KRLO-Shelley-'s

WBAP-Part- y

KBST-HUlbff- ly

WBAP-Ne-

BIBST-Musle-al

KRLD-Stamp- -s

KRLD-Shelley- 's

KBST-itartl- n

KBST-Musle- al

WFAA-Sar-ly

KRLD-Mus- lc

WBAP-Slocu-

Uakaslne
KRXD-Music- tl

WBAP-NSW- S

EBST-Brid- al

KRLD-Arm-

SBST-Ne-

KRLD-Son- Good KRLD-Artsu- r

WFAA-Zarl- y

KBST-Ban- d

KBST-Baukha-

EHUMISOP! WWW
WFAA-Ne-

11:11
KBST-Bl- nl

KRLD-Ne-

WBAP-Rig-ht

30
KBST-Secon- d

KRLD-Ouldm- g KRLD-HI- nt

nouuo

KBST-Radl- o Class
KRLD-Kos-e KRLD-Bl- st

WBAP-OOUD- ie

190

KRLD-Nor-a
WBAP-Toda- y Children

i:4l
and

KRLD-Strao- Romance
WBAT'UXat

Turkey Yanks
TOKYO, Nev.

occupation troops In win
eat Christmas turkey Thanks
giving. Thanksgiving

held up by the maritime
strike U. Pacific
But their Christmas turkeys are

route from the Coastvia
PanamaCanal and arrive

time Thanksgiving.

ANDERSON MUSK CO,
SINCE

PHONE

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Tennis Softball Baseball

Herald Radio Log
are by
responsible

ABC-TS- N. WBAF-WFA- A,

NBC 820

WEDNESDAY

Uusle

THURSDAY

JAMES

LITTLE
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nat'l Bank Bklg.
Phone393

COFFEE.
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16-1-7

PHONE 501

Donald's
Drive-In- n

Specializing

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY"

EVENING
,10:00

KBST-lfew- s

ERLDiNlTS
WBAP-Nb- ts

Berle Show 10:H
Mine

ERLD-Marna- Jor umioas

103S
SBST-Oe- for
KRiD-HUlilf- ly Roaadus

or siars Thin Uu
Listening r io:t

KBST-Dane- e Ores.
KRLD-HllIbU- lr

01 stars WFAA-Th- e This Man
A.

IWcf

wutla' .
Itorj WBAP-New- s. UU RB's

11:13
KBST-Orchest-

KRLD-HUIhl- Rauadtn
8tor WBAP-M- el Ran.

1130
in Swlngtlat EBST-Orehest-

Cloakroom KRLD-Hena- Waldman Or.
Time WBAP-Tnrt- e suss

ll:t
In KBSrr-Orchut- ra

CloakToaa KRLD-Herm- Waldman Or.
Time WBAP-Cha-s. Flsk's

10-4-3

SBST-Portrat-ts in Melody
EBLD-Artn- aodfray
WBAP-Rea-d of Life

1030
EBST-Te- d Malone
KRXD-Oran- d Slaro
WBAP-Jac-k Beieh

10:43
EBST-daudl- a

KRLIKEasy Aces
WFAA-LO- rs
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WFAA-B- ls BUtT

KBST-Welco- Travelers
Jennr
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1130
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KRLD-Hele- o Tress
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Godfrey
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WFAA-Re- d Dave

AFTERNOON
.oe

SBST-PUtU- r Party
KRLD-Muslc- al Note Book
WTAA-wne- n aair! Marries

4:1
EBST.PlatterParty
KRLD-Muilc- al Note Be
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3
KBST-Serena- for lou
CRLD-Marke- U It Weather
WFAA-Ju- BID .
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. SM
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Sunday
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BusinessDirectory
Furniture

W Buy, Sen, Rent and
tradrNew and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

XH West 3rd Phone 2122

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Bets; Ross
Jean French fc Sons
Band Instruments-O-lds

Selmer Holton
Tensa Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Plane Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1708 Gregg SL Phont 2137

Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Bandltit Laundry Kwn. boning

ten water, courteous tsnrtca: gooo

taachlnct.
202 W. 14th Phone9a95

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory
Have your mattressmade into

Call fort new innerspring.

free estimate. New mattresses

made to order.

All Work Guaranteed
Phone1764 all W. 3rd

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
portable Welding

Also Representeesol
Bannon Process Companj
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and needs
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night tjhone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

& BY PRODUCTS CO.

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operatedby
Marvin Sewell and Jim Kinsey

Phone1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs
Free Estimates

PHONE 1504

Sewing Machine Repair

SEWING MACHINE
.REPAIR

Rebuilding, Electrifying
All Work Guaranteed

05"MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
btare Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

Scrap Metal

Dick Rigsby
'

. ScrapSteel & Metal
Wanted-- Old Oil Field Cable

Located

Tucker
& McKinley

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Phoe"1354 Big Spring

Tile Contractors

M&MTILE
Floor Covering

Asphalt & Rubber Tilt
M. M. Mitchen

Box 371 Big Spring. Texas
Phone 1050

' Vacuum Cleaners

Electrolux
Vacuum Cleaners
And Air Purifier

Sales, Service and Supplies
Courtesy Demonstrations

GeorgeM. Myers
Bond Representative

804tt Nolan Phone 870-- R

USE

HERALD

WANT-AD- S

Ted., Nov. 17. 1948

Vacuum Cleaners

Vacuum Cleaners
9 Models

To Choose From

EUREKA AUTOMATIC
Uorieht

rt Walk Ax It Cleans N

EUREKA TANKS
Limited Amount At

$5955 and Up.

G.E.s' PREMIER
With Throw-awa-y

Sanitary Bag

KIRBY UPRIGHT
No Bag To Empty

Has Attachments And
Power Polisher

USED CLEANERS
Guaranteed
519.50 Up.

RENT CLEANERS

G. Blain Luse
West Of Cowper Clinic

PHONE 16

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1949 Ford Tudor.
1942 StudebakerPresident 4--d

1941 Hudson
1939 Ford Coupe
1948 Studebaker
1947 Studebaker
1946 Dodge --ton
1946 Studebaker -- ton Pickup
1939 Ford
1941 Chevrolet Club.
1940 Ford Coupe.

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 308 Johnson

BARGAINS
We don't meet competition, we

make it.
1947 Nash 600
1946 Ford Pickup
1940 Chevrolet Coupe
1940 Ford Coupe'
1939 Ford Tudor
1936 Ford
1936 Chevrolet Pickup
1942 Studebaker.
Cars to fit every pocket book.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 East Third

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1939 Ford.

Radios Heaters
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

Westex Wrecking
, COMPANY

1608 E. 3rd Phone 1112

Quality Used Cars
1941 Dodge 4-to- n Pickup
1940 Oldsmobile 6, two door
sedan, Radio.
1936 Chevrolet four door se-

dan.
1941 Plymouth sedan
Radio, Heater.
1939 BuicE sedan, Radio

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

USED CARS

1947 Ford Club Coupe, radio
and heater.
1947 Ford heater.
1947 Plymouth Special Club
Coupe.
1949 Ford Club Coupe, radio,
heater,seat covers, overdrive.
1947 Ford Club Convertible,
radio heater,seat covers.
1947 Dodge 14-to- n truck.
1947 14-to- n Ford truck.

All thesecars are exceptional-

ly clean and priced to sell.

See them before you buy.

Big Spring Motor

Co
319 Main Phone 636

'SPECIAL

1946 Plymouth special deluxe,
heater,sun visor. Take a look
at this one. $529. down pay-

ment, $1585.

Truman Jones
Motor Co.--

Phone 2644 403 Runnels

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale
DeSOTO dab Coup, new. 1107 La
mesa Highway.

1941 CHEVROLET club coupe, good
condition, new Ures and new motor.
See Joe Murdock. S09V4 Gregg.
1M7 CHEVROLET Fleetline se-

dan, radio, heater, white sldewaU air
ride Ures. 413 Dallas. Phone 18J1-- J.

1941 Chevrolet Radio and heat-
er, priced reasonable.Eee at 1708
W. 3rd alter S p. m.

FOR Sale: ISO Willys Jeep: excel-
lent condition; George Spires, Furr
Food Stores.
EXTRA clean 1947 Plymouth
edan; Individually owned: low mile- -
ge; bargain If sold quickly. W. C.
ard. S07 Runnels. ,

FOR SALE

1937 Plymouth Sedan
i

New Reconditioned Motor

$280.00

See'at 701 Douglas

FOR Sale, My personal car. a 1S47
T3iWMntit, tnrinr melal deluxe with
heater and good tires, motor In ex-- t
cellent condition and very clean in-

side and out Ted PhlUlps. Office
fnone su. Dome ruwc
1940 PLYMOUTH, radio, heater, sun....., n1 t.llnr- mart Kpat CO ers.
Good condition throughout. See BUI

Chrane. 2202 NOian

.ttM n. W,m..,,t fi.B at
JOS Algerita Street after 6 p. m.

4 Trucks

1945 lW-to- n Chevrolet truck. Mead's
Fine Bread Co.

cut mnn nlrknn with 10.000 miles.
tor sale or trade tor late model car
with low mileage. 419 E. ara.

5 Trailers. Trailer Houses
trailer. Ideal for hunting,

fishing; sleeps 2. See It at Ellis
Homes. Apt 28--

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found

LOST- - Keys on ring miniature auto
tag BK1753. Return to Herald

LOST Black and white Fox Terrier,
white feet and white tip on tall An
swers to nam "Tipple " Reward
Phone 509
r t. 1 17 s Rnval tire black
wheel' Reward Call Lone Sta
rolet. S97

MAN'S brown leather billlfold. con-

taining social security erd and $71

cash. Please return to Sheriffs Of-

fice

II Personals
PROMISE read your life like an open
book PermanenUy located Tex Ho-

tel 10. a m. to 9 p m

CONSULT Estella the Reader Now

located at 703 East 3rd street Next
to Banner Creamery
13 Public Notices
NOTICE All customers who have
items at Resale shop should pick
them up Going out of business. Not
...nAntihl. for flmt tpft over 60

days For sale modern apartment
COOK llDfr. lid nuituvto
ALL lands belonging to and leased by
O. D O Daniel are posted according
to law.

O D O'Danlel

14 Lodges

STATED Convocation Big
Spring Chapter No 178.
R A.M . November 18th
The D.O.HP will make
his official visit Refresh-
ments will be served at
8:30 p m All compan-
ions urged to attend;
visiting companions e

Cj R MeClenny, H. P
W O Low. Sec

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. S98 Ahr P. and A. M 2nd and
4th Thursday nights. 7:30
p. m.

T R. Morris, W. U
W O. Low. See.

MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318,

Air Base, 7'30 p. m.
Visitors welcome.

R V Foresyth. N. O
C E. Johnson, Jr.,
Recording Sec.

IS Business Service

Now Is The Time
To get your yard plowed, get
that caliche moved out and
some rich top soil put in. Then
you can have a beautiful lawn
We do plowing, terracing and
landscaping.
Have property damage and
liability insurance.

CALL 810

TERMITES? Call or write Well's
Exterminating Co for free Inspec-
tion. 1419 W Ave t. San Angelo
Texas, Phone 5056.

SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time Septic tanks build and
drain lines laid no mileage 2402
Blum, San Angelo Phone 4859-- 3

T A WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Harding St., Box 1305. Move
anywnere.

17 Woman's Column
WOULD like one or two children to
keep In my home. Excellent care
guaranteed 308 N E. 12th (Paved
street connecting Gall and Lamesa
Hignnays

Plain shampoo and set $1.25
Machine permanent from

S5.00 up.
Cold .Vave $7.50 up."

Hair cutting and styling our
specialty

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

VL

We offer you lovely gifts at
reasonable prices. Costume
jewelry, manicure kits, co
lognes, bath accessories, cos
metic kits for men or women.
brush and comb seta and

many other appealing gifts
Do come in and see for your-
self.

Artists in shaping and styling
short hair.

COLONIAL
Beauty Shop

Ph. 346 1211 Scurry

ANNOUNCEMENTS
17 Woman's Commn
MRS. B. F. BLTJHM keens children
day or night. 107 E. 18th. Phont 1841.

KEEP children aU hours. Mrs.
1108 Nolan, -- Phone 2365--

Ace Beauty Shop
Holiday specials on all per--

manents. Machine waves as
low as $4.50 up. Cold waves
$7.00 up, Good massaging with
all shampoos. Permanent,
tints, hair styling our special
ty. Newest equipment

Mrs. Brownfield with 20
years experienceis now with
the Ace Beauty Shop. Call
2255 fpr appointmenttoday.

Operator Wanted
912 W. 3rd SL

LUZIER'S Cosmetics, Phone 6J3--J,

1707 Benton. Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

I do plain quilUngf Phont 1180.

BELTS. Buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- 1707 Benton, Mrs.
H. v. Crocker.
WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates.See Juanita Holt 407 Galveston.
COVERED buckles, buttons, belts,
eyelets, buttonholes andsewing of all
kinds. Mrs. T. E. Clark, 206 N. W
3rd.

CHILD care nursery: care for chil-

dren all hours Weekly rates. Mrs.
Hale. 506 E. 12th. 1437--

BRING your ironing to 2004 Johnson,
Nortn apartment.
EXPERT fur coat Years
of experience. Alsoalterations on aU
garments Mrs. J. l. tiaynes. uuu
Oregg. Phone 1483--

I DO sewing and alterations. 711

Runnels. Phone 1119--

HEMSTTTCHINO. buttons, buckles
buttonholes Western shirt outtons
etc 306 W. 18th, Phone 871-- 7,irah
LeFevre.

MRS. Tipple, 207V4 W. 6th. does aU
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

rw Klerht Nnmrr
km i.,.,Drh 1rn fhilrirpn all
hours. 1104 Nolan. Phone 2010--

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports S for
abdomen, back and breast. For wom-
en, men and children. Doctor's or-

ders filled Phone 2111. Mrs. Ola Wi-

lliams. 1300 Lancaster.
IRONING done 1011 West 8th.

SPENCER
fndividually Designed

3reast and Surgical supports

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

09 W 4th Phone 1129--

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics,Zora Car-

ter dlstrubitor. Phone 671-- 301

Lancaster
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W 5th. Phone
1461--

IRONING done at 1004 W 4th.

t w ... hhw Vift4t anrt rtlntl. 1 flhOft

on ashtray $5.50 maxes nice Christ
mas riUS, Hie lims wepaaac. vv
see my wort. Mrs. N. M. Hipp. 1411

W 4UL

EMPLOYMENT
21 Male or Female
MtM?r, . ,nmn,l.nt tftlftt wltil IODIC

knowledge of bookkeeping. Phone 1561

or 2.
22 Help Wanted - Male

MANAGER
WANTED

A reliable district manager to
tL--i rarp of local business No

selling. Honesty and reliability
more important than past ex-

perience. Liberal financial as-

sistance enables rapid expan-

sion. Applicant must have
around 53345.00 wonting case
ronitai which is fullv secured.
This openi-nt- ; will pay you ex-

cellent ini. me immediately
and rapidly increase when
fullv established. No high pres

sure man wanted. Nat'l con
cern. This offer wU stand your
banker'sinspection. Write fully
about yourself. Box aia, care
Herald.

TTTlVT.T-1- . P.nart.n.. m.hinlr
Good working conditions. Ortffln Nash
Co., hot .asi jra.
23 Help Wanted Female

NEED experienced waitress neat ap
pearance also dlsnwasner. interstate
Restanrant, 313 Runnels

WANTED Housekeeper, 825 a week
and board See Mrs. Pitman at Pit-
man's Jewelry.
WANTED- - Experienced saleslady,
good working conditions. State exper-
ience, age, salary expected. Write
Box SH. care Herald

25 Employm't Wanted-Femal- e

W ANTED. Typing by the Job. 10 cents
letter size sheet. 15 cents legal size,
caibon copies, 5 cents each Cash
and carry four paper. Phont 1639.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security
FINANCE SERVICE

COMPANY
105 Main Phone 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

15 150

If you borrow elsewhere you
can still

Borrow Here
(Ve have helpedyour friends

Why Not You '
People's

Finance & GuarantyCo. .
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods
COMPLETE bedroom suite, - apart
ment size store, living room cnatr,
baby bed. lee box. extra btd.
springs and mattress. 606 11th Place.
NEED USED' FURNITURE? Try
"Carter's Stop and Swap." 'We will
buy. sell t trade. Phont 8650. Sir
wesi znd et.
ELECTRIC range, 1947 deluxe mod-

el an automaUo. Ellis Homes. Apart-
ment 28--3.

A OOOD Estate gas rang (or 150.
Phont Slt-- 1310 Owens.

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

FOR SALE

Large Duncan Phyfe Divan
Practically New

Call 2691--W

Radiant gas heaters$8.95 and
ud.

rNew oil stove $7.45

P. ' Y. TATE
FURNITURE

1000 W 3rd Phone 1291-- W

42 Musical Instruments

SMALL Bradbury piano Reasonably
priced. 1027 Stadium Ave.

49-- A Miscellaneous

FOR Stager sewing machines, button
holers, Wlss pinking shears, repair
and parts for all makes of ma-
chines, caU Stacey Sewing Machine
Excnange, 703 Mam, rnonew.
DEER Rifle, remodeled 8 mm, as Is

tin n, win hnnri to suit. F. W.

Jarratt, 1000 Wood, Phone 3S80-- J

FOR Sale- - a practicaUy new play
pen. 110. Phone 837--

Used Tables For Sale
One long, sturdy, linoleum cov-

ered table, suitable for wrap-

ping counter or back yard bar-

becues.
One small light weight table
with two drawers.
One breakfast table with ex-

tension leaf, polished walnut.
One white breakfast table and
two bench seats.
See these at 210 E. Park St.

One good used Cushman $150.

One good used Cushman with

side car $275.

One good used Doodle Bug

Scooter $60.

One nice and gentle Shetland
pony and saddle $150.

CUSHMAN SCOOTER

SALES

2Q2Vt Benton St.
Big Spring, Texas

PECANS
Paper Shell

10 lbs. for $3.00

705 E. 13th St Phone 1855-- J

FARMERS! TRUCKER8I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reduced prices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. 114 Main

fSntHU

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

"Your firtUM Dealer"

Wicker Doll Carriage
Leatherette Doll Carriage
Baby Coo Dolls (Large and
Small)
Bride Dolls
CharacterDolls
Teddy Bears (All Sizes)
Play stoves, sinks and refriger-
ators
Tiddy Miss vacuum sweepers
Bing Crosby Junior Juke Box

Electric Football and Baseball
Games ,
Constructioneer Set (All Sizes)
Chemistry Sets (All Sizes)
Mechanical Trains 98c up
Electric Trains
Daisy Air Rifles, Cap Pistols
3ene Autry Pistols and Texas
Rangers sets (single and
double holsters)
Tinker Toys
Basketballs and Footballs

WESTEX
SERVICE STORE

112 West 2nd St Phone 1091

"Your ffmtMM Dealer"

FOR Sale' Good army barracks 20
x 50, worth the money. Can be seen
302 Wllla, SetUes Heights Addition.
J. R. Garrett.

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
On The

Harley-Davidso-n
--125"

Lightweight Motorcycle
Only $150 down.

Fast, Economical, Dependable
Transportation.

Thixton'sCycle
Shop

101 West Highway Phont 2144

Medium size safe for sale at
a bargain.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac

5t)4 E. 3rd St Phone 377

FULLER BRUSHES
And housekeeping equipment. CecU
Carroll. 206 Princeton.
FOR SALE: Good new and used cop
per radiators for popular makes cars.
truers ana picxups. satisfaction guar-antee-

PETJRIFOY RADIATOR
SERVICE, 901 East 3rd St.

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous

Wholesale Retail

CATFISH
SHRIMP & OYSTERS

Every Day At

Louisiana Fish &

OysterMarket
1101 West Third

TARD dirt for tale; red catclaw
sand. CaU 1645,W or 12SW.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture. Give us a chance before
you teU; get our prices before you
buy. W L. McCollster, 1001 W. 4th,
Phone 1261.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
NICE unfurnished apartment,
screened-i-n back porch. Working cou-

ple preferred. 306 N. W. 8th.

2.ROOM nicely furnished apartment.
frlgidalre, bills patd Ranch Inn
Courts. W Highway 80.

ONE smaU ernciency apartment, con-

sisting of bedroom, kitchenette and
private bath. Utilities paid. Very nice
for one person. No children, pets or
drinking zra wasningion mva.

apartments and houses, for
couples. Coleman Courts, East High-
way 80.

APARTMENT for rent. Two large
rooms, aU bills paid, no children or
pets. Phone 580-- 207 N Goliad.

FOR RENT
Apartment

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

63 Bedrooms
BEDROOM, Close in. suitable for two
504 Scurry, Phone 2442--

TEX HOTEL, close in. free parking,
weekly rates. Phone 991, 503 E. 3rd
Street.
TWO bedrooms, east and southeast
On bus line. Phont 1180.

COOL, clean bedrooms, 81.00 a night
or 85 50 weekly. Plenty of parking
space. Heffernan Hotel, 30S Oregg.
Phone 9567.

64 Room & Board
ROOM and beard or room for rent.
1300 Lancaster. Phone 211U

65 Houses
THREE room furnished house, to
middle aged couple, no children, no
drunks. 1107 North Scurry after 6 p.
m.
TWO room furnished bouse for rent.
See owner after 6 p. m. 823 W. 6th Bt.

FOR Rent: bouse. CaU at 406
N. Gregg.

68 Business Property
FOR Rent or Salt: SmaU building
suitable for cafe or repair shop.
Magnets Servlct Co., 2nd b Benton,
Phone 430.

NEWLY decoratedoffice space over
Walgreen's. Call 957--

WANTED TO RENT
73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease stalk field or
pasture, or will pastureout by
the head. Contact J. D. Down-
ing, ?o Herald Office, or Ya

mile East of Cosden.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

FOR SALE
See Dee Purser for farms,
houses,lots and business prop-
erty.

PHONE 197

1504 Runnels.

HOUSE. and bath, Vi acrt,
with smaU rent house in back, both
(urnlsbed or unfurnished. Bargain if
told in next few days. Set owner
at 307 Mesqulte.

NICE 14x24 house for sale. Good
terms. See J. A. Adams. 1007 W. 5th.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
SOME REAL VALUES

IN HOMES, RANCHES,
v FARMS AND BUSINESS

1. Beautiful Rock Home in
Washington Place.

2. Lovely 5 room in Washing-

ton Place.
3. Nice Brick home in Edwards

Heights.
1. Nice Rock Home on" John-

son Street
5. Nice 8 room duplex on E.

15th.
5. Good modern home on "E.

'15th.
CHOICE BUSINESS

PROPERTY
1. Two story business building,

corner 3rd and Main.
2. Two story business building

just off 3rd St.
3. Business building on 3rd.

and Young.
I. Good downtown cafe.
5. Good downtown Drug Store.
6. Extra Good grocery busi-

ness.
J. Nice triplex on Johnson.
i. 160 acre farm, 3 miles of Big

Spring.
9. 320 acre farm northwest of

Big Spring.
Lots of other good opportuni-
ties.

W. M. JONES
Real Estate

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th St
Jr frame bouse with good

steel wind mm and tank on steel
stand to be moved. J1SO0. J. W.
Purser,211 LesterFisher Bldg., Phont
449. Big Spring.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN
houst with bath, 7 lots, con

crete ceUar, garage,barn, shadetrees
and good yard fence. Will take trac-
tor, butane tank, or good milch cow
In trade. Located In Coahoma, Vi

block south of Highway. See M. L.
(Slats) Watts, Bt. 1, Box 108, Big
Spring. Texas.

FOR SALE: 100 X 140-fo- corner N,
Nolan and N. E. 2nd. 140' on pave-
ment. Oood house. Phone 1234 or 2TB.

HELP WANTED

Montgomery Ward has 'an opening in the tire and auto

accessory department Applicants must have some lire ex-

perience.Wage plus commission plan. .

MONTGOMERY WARD '
t

'221 West 3rd .

REAL fSTATE

80 Houies-F-or Salt

K EAee KEALTY Co--

l. Nice and bath with
garage attached. Martha
Street. Only $2,350 down
and $35 per month.

2. Large five room and bath
with garage,.807 Johnson
St. $"2,500 down and easy
monthly payments.

3. Old and bath, close
In, only $2,750 with $1,550

down and $15 per month.
4. rock, garageattach-
ed, Washington Place, $15,000.

5. New FHA 4H-roo- m houses.
6 Two room and bath, nice lo-

cation, $850down.
7. Nice new five room and

bath, garage attached
Very pretty. Park Hill.

3. and bath, stucco tac
ing East. 12x12 basement
75x140 lot South part
$8,500.

). Nice large brick house with
double garage. On 3 lots,
with water well.

10. Seven roonhouse with two
baths, well located, a very
goqd house andworth the
money.

PearceRealtvCSl

2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

LOST

Some buyers. Need listings on
large fine homes,-al-so some
small houses with low down
payments. Believe I could sell
a couple of bricks this week,
priced right Not interestedin
listings priced out of reason.

rgAc KEALTy L2l
2004 Gregg Street

Day Ph. 1639 Night 492--

COST PRICE
This fine Park Hill home for
$7950. and bath, garage
attached, paved street It can
be your if you act fast.

PeakciRealty ft
2004 Gregg Street

Day Phone 1639 Night 492--W

L 1 hart drug stores, grocery stores.
cafes, apartment houses, hotels, busi-
ness and residence lots in cholct lo
cations; and numtrous other listings
pot mentioned In this ad. It will
pay you to set my listings before
buying.
2. Fire-roo- m homt with hardwood
floors, fireplace and garage, good lo-

cation, and priced to seU.
3. houst ana bam on t 4th
J3JO0., 11300 down, patanct small

home, larat doublt ga
rage, fenced back yard, east front
comer lot, on pavement close In.
5. Brick duplex. garage apart-
ment, east front corner lot, close In.
8. Four room home completely fur-

nished. With garage and 3Mi lots.
Close in, close to school. Small down
payment, balance like rent Owner
wlU handle the note.
7. Nice bouse with large bath-
room, to bt moved off tot,
S noma completely to
ibhed, sooth part of town. I5,7M.
J. Very nice house, good Iocs-Uo- n.

southeastpart of town. 1400O
10. Flvt room brick homt. double
garage. 1 tast front lots, good well
water, tleetrlo pump. In best loca-
tion. Beautiful homt and priced very
reasonable.
11. Duplex. I rooms, bath on each
side, Venetian blinds, hardwood floors
rock woo) Insulation, floor beaten,
doublt garage, corner lot near Vet-

erans hospital. 13500, cash wlD buy
equity.
12. Four room rock house and four
lots. Southeast part of town. J4.250
Thtt 1 a booA buv.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
Phont 2541--

705 Johnson

McDonald,
Robinson,

McCleskey
Realty Company

711 Main
Phone 2676 or 2012--

A beautiful home close in, 4

bedrooms, 2 baths.
New house in Washing-

ton Place, two blocks off Bou-

levard,, Venetian blinds, $7900.

Carries substantial loan.
house in Highland

Heights, $7000.
house like new, va-

cant.
house, close in, $7250.

6 Acres with house and
bath, close in.
Nice and bath, Settles
Heights.
A few choice lots In- Edwards
Heights and other parts of
town. Many othergood listings

house tor sale by owner,
partly furnished. Price S3500., some
terms. BOS W. 4th. 1272--J.

TO Tradt modem Art room houst
for smaller houst or farm. C.

Phont 412.

and bath with 3 lots near
school, church, bus stop. First street
west Ellis Homes, 20) South Hard
ing street.
WILL teU equity in furnished
home on 3 lots fenced. Phone 1268-- J.

. EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Fire room brick veneer, separate
garage, payed street, good loan.

PA.RK HILL ADDITION
n nvin hnmit and bath, FHA Con
struction, corner lot.

WASHINQTON PLACE ADUmuH
$ room brick houst with 2 baths,
Hmihf. ,in and atnre room, heat
ing and cooling system.

WEST CUFF ADDmON"
New bouse and bath, tile
aram, corner lot. goou raa wu.

Large and bath, can bt used
aa tnret oearooms, ao.

house; owner wants to sen
to buy another place. Good location.

' Worth Peeler
. Real EttaU. Sales

"Real Esttta Loans
Insurance;

I PHoat aiu 3H MUhv

J '?- - t -'

RIAL ESTATE

HUDSON REALTY 2141 RUNNELS
Phone

Good house to be moved, $800.
New stucco building 20 x 40, reducedfor quick sale.
Two choice lots in new south side.

house, garage, well located, large GI loan.
Nice on Settles,$7850.
Stucco duplex, $100 monthly income, terms.

80 Houses For Sale

Real EstateFor Sale
1. A good buy a large

dwelling on 2 lots. Con-

tact us for details.

2. Two new FHA houses in
good part of town. A very

desirable loan, 44 per cent
25 years to pay.

3. Contact us for loans, FHA,

conventional, farm, and new
and used automobile protec-

tive payment loans.

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone 531

Worth The Money
and built in garage. West

Cliff Add., New and beautiful for
S9450.

rooms and bath. East 14thSt.
S217S. Cash will handle. Price 14950.

rooms and new double ga-
rage, paved Douglass St,, 16500.

and nice apartment. In bad
yard, paved DouglassSt. a home and
income, 15750.

rooms in Washington Place,
its new and very attractive, today
S7750.

East 13th St., new and extra
nice, close to school. 16500.

and built on garage. East
15th St., see this new home for $4750.

and bath close to West Ward
sebbol, 1U nice, 12S50.

two lots and large work
shop, close to school, aU for 13500.
Choice business and resident lots.

A. P. CLAYTON

Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg

82 Farms & Ranches

SPECIAL
An irrigated farm for sale In
Martin County; three wells;
worth the money.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

SPECIAL
rhree acres irrigated.
bouse. Edge of towu. Part in
orchard, all net fence. Ideal
chicken ranch.

RUBES. MARTIN
First Natl Bldg.

Phone 642

For Sale

Or Trade
For property in or near Big
Spring, one section, improved,
water, school bus, all miner-al-s.

Located In central New
Mexico; price $20 per acre.

- J. B. PICKLE -

PHONZ 1217

SPECIAL

Section stock farm, Martin
county, 200 acres cultivation,
good water, good wire fence,
priced to sell, $3000 cash will
handle.

Rube S. martin
First National Bank Bldg.

Phone 642

All

2. Venetian Blinds.

3. Floor Furnace (Automatic

4. Plenty of "Built Ins."

5. Large Roomy Closets. '

6. White Siding.

$6500.00

PRICE

WORTH

TEL. 2103

REAL E3TATE

810

addition,

l

82 Farms& Ranches

FOR SALE

I have some good tarn land
in cultivation close.In, from
160 acresup. If Interestedcall
me at once.

J. B. PICKLE
Phone 1217

NOTICE
160 acres fair land, plenty
water, 8 miles Big Spring
price $55 acre, possessionJan.
L
Good section, plenty water,
close to Big Spring, possession
Jan.L

furnished home, good
location, vacant, (1500 will
handle.

home. Highland
Park, at $6,500; part cash,
balance easy terms.
Good grocey store, lots of fix-

tures, good, business, on Wesl
3rd St
Leading downtown cafe, foi
sale at bargain.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

First National Bank
83 Business Property
FOR Sale: Filling station, hambur-
ger stand. If interested caU 116S,

REAL ESTATE

Houses, apartments, lots or

farms. See me to buy or sell.

J. W. ELROD
110 Runnels Phone 2633

Night Phone 1754-- J

FOR Sale: Liquor store, good location
on Highway 50. Inquire at SOS W.
3rd St.
FOR Salt: Bowling Allay,
Brunswick Equipment, good location,
good business, priced to sell. Colorado
Bowling Lanes. Colorado City, Texas.
84 Oil Lands & Leases

SPECIAL
Oil and Gas Leases, Royalty
and Drilling Blocks. Have out
of town buyersfor all kinds of
oil properties,. Seeor call

JosephEdwards

Real Estate&

Oil Broker
205 PetroleumBldg.

Day Ph. 920 Night Ph.-

Try

Herald

Want-Ad-s

Control).

$950.01
DOWN

PEELER

NIGHT TIL. 331

4J ' .t

DON'T READ THIS

If You Have Thes Luxuriesat Homa

1. Good Location.

Asbestos

7. Weather Stripped Doors and Windows.

8. Tub and Shower.

9. Large Garage.

10. InsulatedAttic.

11. Copper Plumbing.

12. Hardwood Floors Sub Floor.

OFFICE'

Building

TJ YOU DO NOT HAVE ALL- -

OF THIS
CONTACT

RITZ THEATER BUILDING

W
t

X
V
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Baylor Professor To Lead-i- n

Election Law Change Plan
DALLAS, Nov. 17 (B-A- ...P. Ca-gl-e,

Baylor university political
scienceprofessor;has beenappoint-
ed chairman of a committee of
democratic county chairmen to
drafta bill revising Texas' election
laws, --Arthur Stevenson said today.

Stevenson, Dallas county chalr-na- n

and president of the Texas
associationof county chairmen,
will announce the appointmentfor-nal- ly

tomorrow when the group's
annualstateconvention openshere.

Cagle is chairman of McLennan
county.

Other county chairmen, who will
a

AFL May Raise

Money To Fight
Taft-Hartl-ey Law

CINCINNATI. Nov. 17. ( A pro-

posal to raise three quarters of a
million dollars to be used In the
fight for repeal of the Taft-Hartle- y

Act was placed before the Amer-
ican Federationof Labor conven-
tion today.

The committeedirecting policy
for 'labor's league for political
education" suggestedto the 650
delegatesto the AFL's 67th conven-

tion that they finance an educa-
tional program dating from next
of 10 cents a member.

The total membershipof theAFL
on Aug. 31 was 7,220,000.

The finance plan for the educa-

tional progarm dating from next
month through1949 was the result
of meetingsof the administrative
committee of the political league.

The convention delegates were
prepared to recesstheir own ses-

sions today and assumethe roleof
delegatesto the labor league. By
so doing they will be able to vote
a financial contribution to the
leaguewithout conflicting with pro-
visions of the Taft-Hartl- ey Act on
political contributions.

The AFL leaders who planned
the strategy did so to meet any
legal problems arising under the
act, despitethe pledge of the con-

vention and President Truman to
wipe out the labor law.

FuneralSet

For J. H. Guess

Funeral services for James H.
Guess,48, World War H veteran
and owner of the Auditorium
Cafe, will be held Thursday at S
p. m. in the Eberley chapeL

Guess died in a veteranshospit-

al in Dallas Monday night, follow-
ing a serious illness of some three
Weeks. The body was brought to
Big Spring Wednesday morning by
Ibe'rley Funeral home.

Rev. Aisle H. Carleton, pastor of
tfce First Methodist Church, will
officiate. The local VFW unit will
be in charge of the services and
will provide pallbearers.

Mr. Guess was born 1b Allen
dale, Mo., on January 14, 1900. He
served overseas with the United
States Army for 28 months. His
service included North Africa, Sici
ly, France and Germany, where
lie waswounded. Guessreturned to
Big Spring in 1945.

Survivors include his wife, Mrs.
Willle-A- . Guess;one step-so-n, Clar-
enceScbaefer; two brothers,C L.
Guess of Big Spring, and O. C.
.Guessof Victoria; threedaughters,
Doris, Madelyn andCarolyn Guess;
two sons, Loren and Cecil Guess;
three uncles, Dewey, Arthur and
Rube Martin; and four aunts, Ann
Martin of Odessa, Mrs. R. L. Bull
of Fort Worth, Mrs. Shirley Fryar
of Knott, andMrs. Lou Ella Edison
of Big Spring.

Producers, Extras
Af OddsOn Pay

HOLLYWOOD, Nov. 17. (fl-F- ilm

producersend the AFL Screen Ex-

tras Guild are still at odds over
the mob sceneextra's pay bracket
of $9.45 a day.

The guild said its membersvot-

ed 2,512 to 67 to reject an em-
ployer proposalfor continuing the
bracket They are asking the
studios to make a new offer, in-

dicating willingness to continue ne-

gotiations for a new contract

LEGAL NOTICE
TO CREDITORS OF THE?OTICE LOLOfTRAY KINO. DECEASES

NoUe is hertbjr flrtn tost origin! let-

ters of testamentary upon the estate of
XaOloa Ray King, deceased,vere granted
bi. Use undersigned,on the 38tb day ol
June, IMS, by the County Court of How-
ard County. AU persons baring claims

gainst said estate are hereby required to
Bresent the tame to me Ytthin the time
prescribed by law. My residenceand post
omce aaaress u box jso. Big spring.
county oi uowara. state ox Texas.

M. B. Home
Administrator of the estate ot
toion Ray King, dteeastd.

LEGAL NOTICE
KOTICE TOCREDITORS OF THE

HELEN ROOENE KOTO, DE--

Notice Is hereby siren that original let
ters ot testamentary upon the estate of
Helen Rogene King, deceased,were grant.
ia to me, me unaersignea,on the asm
day of June, 1948, by the County Court el
aowaraissty. au persons nsTmg claims
against Ifee same said estate are hereh
required to present the tame to ma with-
in the time prescribed by law. My resi- -
seuce-n- post omce aaaressu box 350,
Big, Spring, County ol Howard, State el
Texas.

M. B. Home
Administrator ot tee estate ot
Helen Rogene King, deceased.

LEGAL NOTICE
NOTICE .TO .CREDITORS OF TEX B8-TA-

OF FRED B. LAMB. DECEASED
Notice It hereby gtren that original let.

ten ot testamentary upon' the estate ol
Ttti B. Lamb, deceased,were granted to
me, the undersigned,on the Sad day of
September, 1948, by the County Court-- of
Howard Coaaty.AU person "bT&g claims
against said estate art hereby required to
present the hu to se wKbtn the Ueprescribed by law. Mr residence andpost
office addressIt Box 68, Otis Qialt, Coun-
ty el Howard, State ot Texas.

Claudia Lamb
tutrix of the estate el Fredr

be namedto the committeeare W.
A. Mcintosh, Gilmer; E. E. Bedell,
Tyler; H. O. Gossett; Longview,
and J. M. Patterson,Austin. Pat-
terson has for many yearsedited
and comniled a nubllshed codifica
tion of existing electionlaws. Sev
eral of the committeemenserved
in a similar capacity two years
ago, when a bill was drafted,and
introduced, but failed to pass,Stev-
enson suid.

Sen. Tom Connally will be the
keynote speakerat themorning ses-

sion of the convention, beginning
at 10 a. m. Listed on the morning

SOME MAY JUST
DROP FROM SIGHT

NAGOYA, Japan, Nov. 17. W

Japanesewon't be surprised
if a few people drop out of
sight around here these dark
niahts.

People are lifting Nagoya's
wooden manhole covers for
scarce firewood. The army
yanked the old metal ones for
scrap during the war.

Twelve Become

T"nderfoofs
Twelve boys affiliated with Boy

Scout Troop No. 19 were awarded
tenderfoot badges in ceremonies
conducted at the North Ward school
on Monday night

They included Mack Majors, W.

R. Weatherford, Travis Bowden,
Donald Van Dennis, Carroll Kin-ma-n,

Jimmy Roy Digby, Walter
McMulien, Manuel Puga, Lavoy
Williams.

Noble Kennemur is Scoutmaster,
while the troop is sponsored by the
North Ward P-T-A organization.

Adults attending the meeting in-cu-de

G. F. Leslie Snow, Dallas,
chairmanof healthand safetycom
mittee for the Circle Tep.Scout
councu; Arnold seyoier scoutmas-
ter for Troop No. 5; H. D. Norrls,
assistant Scout executive; R. D.
Sallee, E. O. McNeese and J. C.
Lough.

Tributes Paid

LaVoice Scudday,

Air Force Hero
The U. S. postoffice flag was at

half staff Wednesday in tribute to
Lt Bernie LaVoice Scudday, whose
remains were laid to rest in his
home county this afternoon.

The body was receivedat Eber
ley chapel Wednesday morning and
final tributes to bis memory of the
young air force officer werepaid at
tne cnurch of Christ at 3 p. m. be-
fore burial besidethe grave of his
father in the city cemetery. ,

Henceforth the postoffice flag
will be half staffedon the day that
bodies return home for final in
terment The department has is-

sued a directive to pay this solemn
tribute, PostmasterNat Shick said.

Lt Scuddav. a former star ath
lite at Forsan and John Tarleton
college and a University of Texas
student was killed in action while
on his 24th aerial mission over
France in 1944.

Formal military "rites were con-
ducted by the American Legion at
the gravesideand pallbearerswere
Edgar Chambers, Lake Charles,
La., Boyce Scudday, Brownfield,
John T. and Richard Kendricks,
Brownfield, Capt. John Camp Ad-

ams, College Station, Mutt Robin-
son, Jacksonville, Fla Billy Joe
Jacobs, Albuquerque, N. M., Bill
Henry Campbell, Los Alamos, N.
M., and Luther Moore, Forsan.

Sterling Tucker

Body To Arrive

Here Saturday
Another member of the silent

army, only now returning from the
war, will arrive here Saturday.

Body of Sterling Tucker, son of
Mi. and Mrs. John A. Tucker, is
to arrive here Saturday morning
and be received at the Nalley
Funeral home.

Services have been set for 3 p.
m. Sunday at the First Methodist
church with the Rev. Alsie Carle
ton, pastor, in charge and burial
will be in the city cemetery.

A graduate of Big Spring high
school and member of the U. S.
Army combat engineers. Tucker
was killed while on' patrol on May
21, 1945 after having gone through
threemajor campaigns.

The Veterans of Foreign Wars"
will be In charge of graveside
rites.

Former Resident

Claimed By Death
Mrs. Alice Biggs received word

Tuesdayof the deathof her broth-
er, Ed Henson, Colton, Calif.

Henson was a former resident
of Big" Spring where he was a
drilling contractor. At the'time of
his death be was an employe ef
Kaiser-Fraz-er Motor .company.

Mrs. Riggs left for Colton but be-

came 111 enroute and had to stop'
at Odessa where' she is at the
home of a daughter. Mrs. Flrao
Phillips, Big Spring, is a niece.
Hereon leaves his wife and .a
daughter, ;

,-
-

-

session program are Gov. Beau--

ford Jester,Sen. - Elect Lyndon
Johnson, U.S. Rep. Sam Rayburn
and State Democratic Chairman
John C. Calhoun.

The session will be open to the
public, Stevenson said.

At the afternoonsession,begin
ning at 2 p. m. the chairmen will
conduct their business affairs, in-

cluding election of new officers for
the state association: Grady Chan
dler of Austin will speak on the
proposed election law revisionsana
severalcommitteeswill be named,
including the legislative unit

Traffic Mishap

Injures Woman
Mrs. Guy R. Rand was carried

to a local hospital for treatment
this morning following a mis-

hap at the intersection of Gregg
and Eighth streets, the police de
partment reported.

She sufferedbruisesand was ex-

amined for nossible broken bones.
although the injuries were not be-

lieved to be serious.v
The automomie driven oy Mrs.

Rand turned over when it was in-

volved in a crash with anotherve-

hicle driven by SamWooten, police
said.

WEATHER
BIO SPRIKO AND VICINITY: Fair this

afternoon and tonight. Thursday, partly
cloudy. Little change In .temperature.

EAST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon and
tonight. Warmer In extremenorthwestpor
tion tonight. Thursaay paruy ciouay ana
mild. Gentle to moderate rarlable winds
on the coast, becoming moderatesoutheast
Thursday.

WEST TEXAS: Fair this afternoon, to
night and Thursday. Coaler In Panhandle
and South Plains Thursday.

High today 75, low tonight , high to-

morrow 78.
Highest temperature this date, M In

1905; lowest this date, 3 in 1818: maxi-
mum rainfall this date. .79 In 1947.

TEMPERATURES
Crrr Max Mln
Abilene 70 43
AmarUlo 61 39
BIO SPRINQ 72 41
Chicago 59 35
Denrer 8 37
El Paso 73 39
rort Worth 77 43
OalTeston 74 83
New York 65 48
St. Louis 89 38
Sun sits today at 5:45 p. m., rises

Thursday at 7:17 a. m.

MARKETS

.LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. Not. 17. JF) Cattle

2,800; calres 1,900; slow and weak; some
cows 25 cents or more lower; some calves
down 25-5-0 cents: eood steers and Tear.
lings 25.00-28.0- common to medium 17.00--
34.00; medium to good cows 17.00-19.0-

bulls 14.5OJ0.00;good and choice fat calves
21.00-24J- medium calves 17.00-30.0-

stocxer steer calves 18.00-25.0- steer year-
lings 34.50 down; older steers 17.50-23.0-

stocxer cows 14.00-17.5-

Hogs 800; active and fully steady; good
and choice 190-28-0 lb. butchers 22.50-7-

good 290-35-0 lb. 2L75-22.5- 0 lb. 21.50- -
zz.es; tows i9.oo-20.5- light sows 31.00;
teener pigs zi.oo aown.

Sheep 4.000; acUve and steady; medium
and good slaughter Iambs 21.00-23.5- shorn
lambs 22.00 down: common to medium
slaughteryearlings 14.O0U8.S0; medium and
good aged ewes 9.00-6- .'common to good
ICCUtJ M1UUI XS.W-0.S-

'nnr uivmNFW Vflnt Hnv 19 nt pi.. ..w
market steered a narrow price course to--
u.j wus mu gams aou losses xnoreugniy

Steei and ran Issues dropped back a bit
while selected Industrials leaned ahead.

Tradmf Slowed soon ftr a nin4...l
active start

TOdlV'l Inr1M1nn fnllnv.4 m... A.m
a general advance.

The stimnl.Mn ttmt ... ..i.i- -
corporate news, which helped lift pricesea"r taU week, has worn oft to a con-
siderabledegree.

COTTOW
NEW TORE, Nov. 17, (0) Noon cotton

prices were 25 cents a bale lower to 10
cents higher than the previous close. Dec
31.77, March 31.73 and May 31.67.

LOCAL MARKETS
No. i Mflo 82.10 ewt. FOB Big Spring.

Safllr and mixed grains, (3.06 cwtT
Eggs candled 53 cents dozen, cash mar-ket; sour cream 80 cents lb; friers 40 centslb; hens 28 cents lb; roosters 13 cent lb,

Kiwanians To Have
FathtrAnd Son Mett
Lamesa Kiwanians will brine,

program here Thursdav vhm th
Big Spring Kiwanis club observes
its tamer and son luncheon at the
Crawford hotel.

Tuesday the local Kiwanis duh
sponsored a program presentedat
Colorado City to the Kiwanis club.
Included were May JaneHamilton,
vocalist; a cornet trio composed
of Wendell Stasey. Larry Evans
and Guy KnOwles: and rut-ou- ts n
Peggy Toopi. J. W. King, Jr. ac
companied yme group.

Walter Reed, nresident.anrl Nat
Shick. pretidcnt-elec-t of the local
club, were in charge.

Film Glamor Seen
For Inauguration
HOLLYWOOD. Nov. 17. m

There'll be a touch of Hollywood
glamor at President Truman's in-
auguration.

Actor Melvyn Douglas says that
at reauest of Washington officials
he's heading a committee to or
ganize--a sizeable movleland dele-
gation to the ceremoniesla the
capital Jan.20.

SPECIALS
x.

a

Wt Specialist
In Tailor-Mad- e

SEAT COVERS
Newest 'Pattern and Caters

Per AH Makes Of Cars
'To CheesePram

Drive by for Estimates ttt
; Complete Jniiofe Jab.

ROGERS BROS.

GARAGE ; .
Acress From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 - ,211 East 3rd

K-POffi-

cials
--

Visit Lodfle
Headedby W. C. Ross Sr Beau-

mont, Grand Chancellor of Texas,
severalhigh officials of the Knights
of Pythias paid an official visit to
the Fronteir Lodge No. 43 here
Tuesdaynight

Ross spoke,briefly, declaringthat
the lodge justifies its existence in
its communityandthenintroduced
Raleigh W. Petteway,Miami, Fla
who outlined the principlesof Pyth- -

ianism and their application to
dally life, Pet,teway is past Grand
Chancellor of the Florida Domain
andSupremeRepresentativeof that
State.

Other visitors at. the session in-

eluded W. C. Frazier, Waco, past
Grand Chancellor; Cleave Pearce,
Abilene, Grand Prelate; Russell
Hardin, Lubbock, Grand Inner
Guard; Hub Lee, Lubbock; J. W.
Cobb. Reid Cobb and Keith Arnold,
all of San Angelo; Ira Ashely, John
Hurley, Ralph White, Melvin Todd.
Doyle Wilson and Rube Kelley, all
of Lamesa.

Eleven candidates, one of the
largest classesto receive the de-
gree,becameKnight and werewel-
comed into the order by the-- Grand
officers. They were Tomme J.
Elliott, T. A. Welch, O. H. Christ-offe-r,

L. R. Saunders, H. S. Moser,
Elmer Asklns, Cooper McCraney,
Earl Plew, Dols McKee, Charles
Fannin, and Houston Glasson, La-

mesa.

Freed Of Charges
O. A. Tankersly was freed of a

chargeof driving while his opera-
tor's license had been suspended
on an instructed verdict in a trial
by jury in county court this morn-
ing.

Tankersly was picked up on the
charge several months ago.

TEXAS JOCKEY

EARNS PRAISE
i

BOWIE, Md ,Nov. 17. W Rac
ing circles have their eyes on a
Texas-bor-n, Texas-traine- d young-

ster whose performanceas a jock
ey fscrowding the experts.

He is ClarenceEmQe

Picou, an apprentice jockey born
near,.Beaumont,Tex., where he
startedriding quarter horsesat the
aeeof 10.

Since -- his first race in New Or
leanslastJanuaryhehas taken232
horses home In front. He trails
only the veteran jockeys Johnny
Longden and Ted Atkinson.

The black-haire- d youngster has
ridden nothing but winners since
showing' up in Maryland last Fri-
day. He was almostas good before
that in New York, and previously
had dominated the New England
tracks.

He first was spotted by Frank
De Mary, horse owner of .Orange,
Tex., who started his training.

Super-Charge-d UT
Frosh Play Aggies
Forces Saturday

COLLEG STATION, Nov. 17. (ffl

Texas and Texas A&M varsities
won't play their big game until
Thanksgiving Day but the fresh
man teamswill settle their rivalry
for the season here next Saturday
afternoon.

Sponsoredby the Ben-Hu- r Shrine
Temple of Austin, the game is ex
pected to attract upwardsof 11,000
fans. Given a break from the
weather man, the turnout may go
to 15,000.

Chief topic of conversation re-

garding the battle centers around
the anticipated individual duel be-

tween the Shorthorns'Byron Town-sen-d

and the Aggies' Glenn Lipp-ma- n.

W .ffyfilia frrfQ$ lit
SEvfi s.
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Soil Conservation
ContestDetails
Will Be Outlined

GARDEN CrnrNov. 18-D-etails

of the soil conservationcontestwiH
be outlined at a meeting at the
Bill and Lee Reedranch Saturday'.

The contest, which posts $500 in
prizes, is being sponsored by the
board of supervisorson behalf of
the North ConchoSoil Conservation
district

Basically, the object of the con
test Is to determine the'degreeof
soil erosion on a given tract of
land, to determine range plant
identification, to correlate the type
of vegetationaccordingto acreage,
to asceraincondition of the range
and the current use and proper
managementof the range.

Through the contest, the super-
visors hope to acquaintboys in the
district with the various elements
of conservationand proper man
agement for conservation. They
may select any tract of land for
their studies andthose who give
evidence of most thorough know
ledge of the problemwill be among
winners.

Actual demonstrationswill ac
company the explanations Satur-
day. The ranch headquartersare
located near, the old Three-Wa-y sta
tion site in northeastern Glass
cock.

Order Of Eagles
To Be Organized

A special meeting for prospec
tive membersof the Fraternal Or-

der of Eagles has been called for
Friday night, it was announced ths
morning.

The session is scheduled for 8
p. m. in the Settles hoteL

Several representatives from
lodges in other cities are due to be
here to assist with plans for or-

ganizing in Big Spring. All local
men interested in affiliation with
the lodge are invited to sit in on
the session.
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Marie Cooper Is V
New School Queen

Marie Cooper has been crowned
as queen of (colored)
school.

She representedthe 10th grade
in the coronation contest.Mrs. M.
N. Chaney placed the crown and
Mrs, G. H. Jacksonpresentedher
with a gift as queen. A program of
Negro songsand readings preced-
ed thecoronation.

Among the visitors who appeared
at the program and spoke briefly
were Mrs. J. C. Lane, district P-T-A

vice-preside- Mrs. W. D. Will-bank- s,

.presidentof the high school
P-T-A; Dr. P. D. O'Brien, First
Baptist pastor, and Mayor G. W.
Dabney. Others who visited were
School Supt. W. C. Blankenship and
Dean Bennett, elementary super-
visor, and J. C. Lane.

Two Are Enroute
To P-T- A

GARDEN CITY, Nov. 17-- Mrs.

Loren S. McDowell and Mrs. W. K.
Scudday are enrouteto El Pasoto
participate in the slate Parent
Teachers associationmeeting.

Mrs. McDowell heads the local
unit and Mrs. Scuddayis going as
a council representative.Mrs. Torn
Birkhead,Coahoma, andMrs. Hale,
Forsan, arealso representingthe
Tri-Coun-ty council at the meeting.
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Thursday, November 18th

Chef Barker Recommends:
Vegetable Soup

Boiled Corn Beef and Cabbage
Mashed Potatoes Pinto Beans

Hot Rolls and Corn Muffins

LCm .Strawberry LEm
03C Coffee or Tea UtJW

Settles Shop
'' 1

Blanket
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ALL WOOL SINGLES

PART WOOL SINGLES
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YOUR TOMORROW!

Coffee

ALL WOOL DOUBLES

PART WOOL DOUBLES
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Pudding

YMCA Directors

Honor
Directors of the Big Spring,

YMCA paid tribute Tuesdaynight
to their president,Judge,Cecil Col--'.

lings, who will leave to the
benchof the 11th district cewt of.
civil appealson Jaa.1.

Approximately 34 peraess, ia--,

eluding directors asd their wives,
attended the affair ia the YMCA'

headquarters.Judge CoOiaga, who

was presentedwith Bible daring
brief ceremonies,expressedappre-

ciation to board membersand oth-

er citizens connected with the
YMCA for cooperation during his
tenure as president of the organt.
zation.

Mrs. Roy ComelisoB was "in,
charge ot arrangements for1 re
freshments were serveddur--i

ing the session.

NOW OPEN
JOE P. GROCERY

2205 Scurry SL
Prom A. M. to 10 P. M.

A. W..ta 12 Noon
Sunday

Sale

for cold winter ilfttev

.77 &

REDUCED PRICES!

100 Per Cent ALL WOOL

CANNON BLANKET

A bargain yon can't miss, genuine Cannes
100 wool blankets.Six inch satin binding
Beautifnl colors, full 72" by 90" ...ablanket
that anyone would be proud to receive, of
give. The ideal Christmasgift, priced onlyi
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5 Per
Single Blanket

72" by 84", all colors. Only

5 Per
Blanket

72" by 84". Satinbinding. In cedar Wne
or green. Priced:
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LUNCH

Coflimjs

Cent Wool

Cent Wool
Double

Cent Wool
Double Blanket

-- it
50 Per Cent Wool

50 Per Cent Cotton
COMFORT

Cut tlze 72" by 84". Bine aad jUk wMT
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DEER IS BLAMED
IN TWO DEATHS

JASPER, Nov. 17. W An
auto accidentblamedon a wild
deer claimed its second life
yesterday.

Mrs. E. J. Chance, 56, Hemp-
hill, died in a local hospital.
Her daughter, Mrs. Gladys
White, 20, Hemphill, died Mon-

day shortly after the accident
The driver, E. J. Chance

who is still hospitalized, said
he crashed into a concrete
bridge when a wild deer run-

ning acrossthe highway divert-
ed his attention.

This year's earliest bowl game
was played at Hershey, Pa., Oct.
2, betweenTemple and West

SHAW'S . . .
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CONGRATULATES SUCCESSOR MacKenzie King (right), who
hasbeen Prime Minister of Canada for nearly27 years,has retired.
Mr. King is shown shaking hands with his successor(left) the Rt
Hon. LouisSt. Laurent, presentMinister of Justice and leader of

the Liberal Party, while Gov. General Viscount Alexander looks

on. (AP Wirephoto).

THE GENTLEMAN IS A BUM BUT

CERTAINLY NO ORDINARY ONE

Shadesof HoraceGreeley!

They're still going west from

the east, as anyone can plainly

see,and they can still figure out
some of the most gosh - awful
ways to get there.

Now comes the trek of Russ
Carley, a New York-

er who has been dubbed the
"New Look" In American ho-

boes. A hobo he is by his own
declaration, but from appear-
ance he probably would sooner
strike the public as a successful
businessman.

Carley has rejected the tat-
tered apparel commonly associa-
ted with a manof the road, and
what's more he stops at the bet-

ter hotels and travels by mod-

ern rail conveyance, suchas the
T&P Eagle. It started back in
October whenCarley decided he
wanted to appear on the radio
program "We The People." He
hopes to attain that objective aft-

er he arrives in Los Angeles on
Nov. 29.

The New Yorker seldom ex-

periencesdifficulty in arranging
for lodging "on the house" at
hotels, and he practically never
fails to make a hit with restau-
rant operators who are glad to
provide gratis meals.Assisting in
this departmentis a wire record-
er, which he often usesin cafes,
recording the voices of patrons

and then playing them back."
The contraptionalways draws a
crowd, to the delight of the cafe
operator.

A free lance writer, composer
and author (he has high hopes

for successof a new song "Don't
Cry In My Dreams Again," (Car-le- y

has documentary evidence
supportinga claim that he was

CfMC COK

P- - Xu

.VJW1- -

the first passengerto cross the
United States on what is now

TWA airlines. That happenedon

July 13, 1929.

He stopped Tuesdaynight at
the Douglass hotel here, as guest
of the management,and then
wastedno time in arranging for
meals at the Home cafe.

Carley was to leave on the
Eagle this afternoon and continue
moving west He is looking fois
ward to riding a T&P die$el en-

gine from Pecosto El Paso

RequestTo Sell
ShermanStation

WASHINGTON, Nov. 17. UP) -
Denison Broadcast Corp. asked
Communications Commission per
mission yesterday to sell Standard
Broadcast Station KTAN at Sher
man, to Sherman BroadcastCorp.,
headedby E. T. Fant, Jr., for $18,-11-0.

Henry Lee Taylor applied for a
new standard radiostation at San
Antonio.

COMMENT BRINGS
JOHNSON LAUGH

HOUSTON, Nov. 17. W! Lyn-

don B. Johnson left by plane
yesterdayfor Washington to ar-

range for his office space as
U. S. senator.
The senator-elec- t laughed

when asked for comment on for-

mer Gov. Coke Stevenson's
statementthat he will keep try-
ing to prevent Johnson from
being seated.Johnson said "you
go ask Coke about that."
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ufhor Says Crippled Child

WW Ra CipnM For Wronqs
CHICAGO, Nov. 17. (II - Spank

a crippled child?
Yes, if he needs it, saysAuthor

Louise Baker.
Miss Baker lost a leg in a traf-

fic accident when she was eight
years old. A few months later, she
said, her father spanked her for
trying to boss the household.

"I had learned lesson number
one, that I was going to have to
live with my handicap,but not oh
it," Miss Baker today told the an-

nual convention for the National
Society for Crippled Children.

"Not that all crippledjthildren
should be spanked," stf? said in
her prepared talk. "I just happen-
ed to be that type."

Author of two books, "Out On
the Limb" and "Party Line," Miss
Baker, of Williams, Ariz., said she
didn't learn her lesson all at once.
More spankingsfollowed. She got
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them whenever she needed them
just as her unhandlcappedsister
did. And other things happened:

"I got crutches. I learned to
walk, then run. I was fine. I was
okay. I learned to roller skate I
learned to play baseball. I had
fun.

"I hit kids and they hit me back
and don'tthink that isn't sympto-

matic of the normal adjustmentof
a crippled child's playmates at
least."

Lubbock Boy Elected
Star Farmer Official

KANSAS CITY, Nov. 17. KJ-E- 1-ton

Ellison of Lubbock, was elect-
ed secretary-treasur-er of a star
FarmerAssn. organizedhere yes
terday in connection with the Future
Farmers of America national con-

vention. Ellison was star farmer of
1944.

Guerrillas Die
ATHENS, Nov. 17. (fl A com-

munique said today Greeknational
troops killed 173 guerrillas and cap-
tured 22 in action in the Kitsa
Triangle of northwestern Greece
between Nov. II and Nov. 15.
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ARRAIGNMENT DELAYED
Miss Helen Campbell of Wash-
ington, former secretary'of Rep.t
J. Parnell Thomas (R-NJ- ),. talks
to.newsmen as she leaves the U.
S. District Court In Washington
after a, 24-ho-ur postponementot-

her 'arraignment on charges of
conspiracyto defraudthevgovtrn--
mwd wr VTircfmew.
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WhiteSwanhasthefavorite stylesfor all

womenwho wearwhite Cottonhroadcloth,

cottonpoplins andrayonsharkskin...Long

and shortsleeves...As sketched: Upperleft,

cottonpoplin long sleeve,tuckedfront 5.95

Lower left; rayonsharkskinwith sidebutton

skirt 7.95

OtherWhite SwanUniforms 4.95& 6.59.

WHITE HOSE:

Berkshire45 gauge30 denier,

the favorite duy weight 1.50

BerkshireNylace Kantruns,

Sizes&y2 to 11 L65

UNirOWMi

UbenotoonUpUoa.

A$Y 5EE

CLINIC SHOES

As sketchedbelow

White Elk 7.95

Also New shipmentof

STORE

(Reg.U. S. Patoffice) in

regular dutyheel 7.95
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For men who want warmthwithoutbulk or weight, smooth,puclerleu
fit and the most amazinglongwear ever knitted into asweater. . . N

the result of Rugby's exclusive process of "TRIPLE THE" knitted super
strong Cable-spu- n yams.

Ask your localRugby Dealerto showthemto you.
Try oneand fry fo wear it out.

Knitted and guaranteed by
1UGBY KNCmttO MJUS, INC

Flintwist SweatersFor Men

So'd At

"Big Spring'sFavorite DepartmentStore'.'--

Free Delivery
From 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.

In City Limits

FreeDelivery on all Liquors,Wines, etc
Also Cold Beer Delivered Free by the
' ,;-

- Caseor half case.

HIGHWAY PACKAGE STORE

Phone1725 ,
419 East 3rd ...... ...Pfaoqe 1755

-


